
REX WILSON

Impassable becalli>l' 01 111t'Itlllg
snov. banks ConstrUl'lloll \\ (Irk IS
contlnU1l1l« on \\ est Silk Hoad
durtnl'( Ihe v. eek Fuplv. nod Arpa
:\0 !i IS open and alTl's!'>lhl,' on
\\eekends I'ole and \Iga drl'a~

are open

Guadalupe Hanlo(l'r I )I!'>l rill af

Carlsbad IS ha\tnl« high gU!'>h
Winds Sltltnll Hull Falls I',,'nil
Arl'a IS open l'a\ 1I11l actl\ It~ I"
moderate Trails arl' 111 good
condition Hiker!> should hI'
cautIOUS, as ratllesnake!'o art' (lut
Fuel .... ood areas are opt'n

:\Iayhlll Hangt'r I lis! ric I

reports James Can~on Camp
ground IS rel'el\ Inl« moderatt' to
heavy use Flshtng IS Io(ood at H('ar
Can~on Lake, v.lth ht'a\\ llS('
lneck v.llh ranller ~tatlonl(lrg(Hld
flshll1l'( spots on f'enasl'o HI\ t'r, as
most 01 the nver IS bordert'(! h\
prtvate land. MotOrists art ad·
\'Ised to use cautIOn on :\:\1 ;;21, as
road construct Ion crews aft'
I,C Ig~I}l.D.&.. .. thaLJoilLYlJ('Iv.J.Xld~_~ __
areas are opeI'F.'

Wednesday morn lOgs at lO a Il1

They havoe raffled off several
qUIlts as lund ralstng lor til('
church, The group nwets 111 the
Parish Hall '

Each woman who l'Oll1eS to
qUilt br1l1gs her own speclCIl
talents to the I'\roup, and a lot of
sharing of Ideas takes placl'

The qwlt sho\C .... as orgal11zt'd
to brtng a variety 0/ qUiltprs and
non-qullters tOl/,ether to exchange
II1formatJon The group \\anl~ 10
\I1vite people to sho\C their quilts
as well as just come to !txlk The~

are especIally encouragll1g an·
tlque or unusual qUilts

A small adnllsslon fpt' \\ III he
charged to all exhlbltor:-. dnd
vle\\oers For detatls nll1tact :\Iury
Ellen Pa~ne, LlI1coln l'ount~

ExtenSIOn Home El'IJllOmlst at
the Count~ ExtenSIOn (lltH'I' III
CarrIZOZO, 6411-:zJI J. or v. rift' P ()
Hox 21" Carnzozo, :\:\1 M:llll

LAS CRL:C£S _. Rex Wilson
of Carrizozo is one of 20 New
Mexico StateL:niversity students
servlOg as 1961-82 Student Am
bassadors.

The 1978 gradua t e of
Carrizozo High School is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Walt Wilson. Ancho
Route. Carrizozo,

Wilson, a jlU1ior majoring in
agricultural business. has served
as a Student Ambassador for two
years, He is also active in Alpha
Gamma Rho and Alpha Zeta,

Student Ambassadors fill a
variety of roles both on and off
campus. They represent the
student viewpoint for the
university as we)) as individual
colleges, They host campus tours
for group and individual visitors,
and work with high school
students interested in attending
NMSU, Selection criteria include
academic standing. participation
in campus activities and ability to
communicate,

\1 \HY 1-:11"11 l'a~lI{, t'xarnill"" 1"0 quilt~ "ulld.'r l'oll .. lrudlllll', I"

11,,'S,llIla Hila (luilting (.roup, Tht' DUlch \\indrnill quilt Ilt')ollg, 10

ILlllloila tlrlil Th.· (.ralldllla' .. Fall Ilallt'rll is lh,' "o"k of\",t'llia
'ill \ a"1 Buth lIla~ h., ""'t'll at lh., .\pril:!4 (luilt SllIm illl'arrilozo,

4IIlI, and :\Ia~hlii. 687·3411

I'ermlts arl' requln'd for all
tuel\C(xld areas

Un the ~!llOke~ Beur I )151 rIC I

at HUldoso, Bonito Lake IS
n"celV\l11'( hea\~ flshtng pn·ssurt·
l edar Crt.>ek I'lcnll' "n'iJ anri
Three Hlvers Camplo(round an'
opt'n "Uov.n and dead hJl'Iv.(x,d
areas are open

:\Ia~ 1 has bt't'n st· I as 1hI' dal"
for the HUidoso Fun Hun at Ih('
Forest Senlce Fitness Trail
across from Cedar Crl"ek PicniC
Area Contact John Eberle :lS,

5\15, lor enlry forms and mort'
m/ormatlOn For II1formallOn on
the hunter pistol Stlhouettl' :\Ia tch
tnbeheldApnl25,IUa m at Palo
Verde Can~on, contact Cha rles
:\Ioorl' J7ll-46U3 evenll1gs

Slet.>py Grass Campgrounri on
the Cloudcroft District will op4:'n
Aprt! 15 Hlklnl'\ tralls art·
recelvtnl'( some use, hikers are
adVised that there art' somt' logs
and limbs across trails 10 places
lioa.ds ill LlghtOln~ Lake and
sacramento Lookout areas are

A QUilt Show Will be held III
Carrizozo Saturday, April :l4, III

the Uld Gym at the ('arrlzow
:VI unlclpal Schools

The Santa Hlta ~wlt109 (iroup
and the Uloperallve r:xtenslon
Service are co-sponsoring Ihe
sho ....

It Will begin at \I JO a,m and
conclude at 3,3U p,m Refresh
lllt"nts and a hght lunch \\111 be
available There will be door
prizes jo(lven and'a spt>nal renpe
booklet of ~ulltlng (;roup rt"l'lpPS
avaIlable

-Ine Santa Hlta ~wlt109 liroup
v. as orl'(amzed :lie years ago .... Ith
Ihe help of the Cooperatlvl' r:x
tensIOn Service 111 Carrizozo Its
members have completed quIlts
that have value In eXl'ess of S4,OOlJ

'lhe I'(roup vanes 10 SIZt' and
membership depending on \\ho IS
available on qUllt1l1g da~

The jl;roup meets ft'l«ularh on

"

.~
~~,

Wilson is 'Student Ambassador'

Quilt Show to be held April 24

, "r

25*

EST. 1905

\umbers til call 101 1ll1l~1

current road alld lut'/v.IH,d 111

formation are ~lllllk,'~ Ilt,,11 .It
1{U1doso, :l5'·4W5, l'loudn"ft hH2

:l551, l;uadalupe at ('arlslJiHI. M:l

peSSimistiC nl)te that tilt' 1lJl'!lll'r
Arriba, Inc., which had till' same
members who now bt>lolig to thp
golf aSSOCiatIOn, went brokp and
"dumped the golf courst' Illto tht'
CHy's lap,"

Gollers Hick ('{)(:a dml S:\I
Urtlz were sHtml/. wllh SII\a
durlllg l\londay's met't llIg "()ur
aSSOCiatIOn IS composl'd' of wt'11
mean1l1g, respeett'd and hOlll'st
Citizens who Wish to set' l'arnzozil
ableto keep and mamtatn nul' goH
course," Silva's wnlten propllsal
stated

Silva cOl1lmend"d 10\\ II

employees Albert La Va\('
Hosemary (;allegos and (;(~,rg,'

Serna fur a job \\ell dlJllt' at tilt'
galt course and addt~ that l'\l'r~

successful .buslnt·ss J'('qull'l'S
expenence and kno\\ It'dgt' It It I~

to succeed SJI\ a said IO(,dl
buslllessman Ken :\Iealls has ,Jlso
volunteered hiS t'x~H'rt 1M' In IIIIS
area

La Fave, uq)ut~ to\\n I'l('rk
has been askl:'d to Sl'n I' as
sl'crt'tar~·trl'asurt'r II! till'
aSSol'1allOlI bt'CdUb{', V, I' !t-,'I Ih,,1
hl' \\ ill do a good joll not lInh tllr
Ihe assoClalHJll bUI d!sO till' IIH'
nt\' and thl~ shlluld n'I,,'\ I' "11\
mlsconcept Ions about rnls
ha ndltng of an~ mont'~ ha lldlt·d h~

IlonltnUed un pUlll' 2,

'7
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AprIl I, throul«h :\Ia~ 2
The danl«er of tin' IS IIstl'd a"

high on ever~ dJstrlct, so hunll'l"
are asked to be l'spt't'lall~ cart'ful
01 their camp and cook1l1g flft·s

The State Department 01
FlIlance and AdministratIOn sent
the town a copy of a revised loan
agreement between the state and
the town concerning the $40,000

borrowed for the golf course and
adjoll1ing recreational facilities
The let ter lllformed the tow n tha t
the state extended the fIrst dU{'
date 01 payment to July 15, 1982

and had decreased the annual
payment to $5,000 for a period of
eight years,

Garcia said that In hl~

estimatiOn the tOWll IS dOlllg wl'll
In mallltalning thl' outdoor
recreat iOn area

Wliile Sliva, on bt>half IIf the
:Vlen's Golf AsSOCiation, presl'nteu
a proposal to the town concernll1g
the golf course, The group plans to
host several lI1onl'~ ·maklng
projects for the bent.>flt 01 the goll
course The group set'ks cont rol of
the Pro Shop and the managlllg of
all purchases and salt·s The
prollts derived \\ ill 1Jt' ustod fo
keep the golt courst' lI1allllall1t,d
and lertllized profJl'rl~ SI! \ a sa Id
that the lo\\n does not ha\ ('
revenue to l1lallltaln tlw !al'llll~ do.,
In t he past lit, s,Hd II IS eSM'nt Idl
Illill the <.t~SOCldtlorl and th(' to\cn
v,w k tOl/.elhl'r 10 keefJ !lit' ('OUrSl'
Irorn detenlJl atlllg

'I rustee 1'<1\ Ill' addl'd d

<'-'-1 ",

da~ and built this houst' without hired help, l'la Cutter. who
Ii,,· hf'rf', will condul'( Iflllrs of tht' old mansion during tht'
l.iOlwsses· :\13:" J)3~' SPt'ct3cqlar. May 1-2. This will also bt.>
lhl' sitl' of 3 harhl'cue and ranch-style breakfast.

11
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ALA~IlJl,lJHI)() Th,' v, i1~

old bird v.lth a beard v, ill alt,'mpt
10 elude hundred... 01 v, I1d turkl'~

hunters out for thl' annudl spring
turkey hunt on LJncoln Fort~t,

For the hardy and foolhardy

Wild turkey shoot is on and rattlesnakes are out

CUBG project, Will commellce ai
soon as bidding IS compll'ted.

The NM Department of
r'inance and Admil1lstration
not ified the town t ha t t hI'
Uepartment 01 Huusing and l:r·
ban Uevelopment llll'lJ) will
contlllue to admlnJster t Iw ClJBG
program in fiscal year 1982, Thffl'
time, only one local publtc hearin!1,
IS needed to fulfill communJty
clllzen partiCipatiOn requlrt'ment,
and there will not be a pre·
appltcatiOn phase as III prt'\'IOUS
years,

Crenshaw brought up tht'
razed builctings loc'ated near the
railroad tracks, Ill' said It has
been about five years SlllCt' lilt'
town attorney had written letters
to owners of such strul'tun's,
1111 or nllng t hl'ln t ha t t 111'11'

bUlldlllgs present a health hazard
to the publiC ThiS year~ l'oUCH'1!
will lollow up on thl' It,\ dln~ o!
~uch bUIldings

l'rensha\\, v. ho l~ In dl,lrg" II!
airport v, orks, ~ald I hI' ,Jlrport
comnllttee cOlllpoM'<.I 01 locdl
lIldlvlduals have dor1l' a "J'('al
good Job' and Ill' v,ouJd contact
each lIldJvldul:llI~ Ill' v, dnts to
'revamp tht' ('11111111111('1' 0.,

procedures. lit, v.anth t'\ l'n thing
handled through tht, tov. n Trw,t l~'

Jim Payne al/.rl'....d

('AHHIZOZO, NM

1 ~ ;1 '" Co l,r, ",," ,., v
Be x 33'., . ",
C.....rr1:cz~). rr "

~'

connect fee of $50, with the digging
up to the mainline be1l1g the salt'
responsibility of the land owner

Vega requested that the town
adopt a resolution stating that the
d,!~g1l1g in the alley (town
property J be donl' by town em·
ployees, "If you have every Tom
Ulck and Harry ctigg1l1g for tht'
mall1 sewer line, they are g01l1g to
break It and no one will want to
assume responsibility," ht' said

The council expressM con
cern over the possible breakage 01
other 11I1es telephone, ga~,

water, TV cable - III til{' st'ar('h
by the land owner or privatI'
corttradur to find the llla III st· .... er
11l1e The counCil Will diSCUSS at
the public heanng the p(JssdJlllt~

of havll1g the town's t'mployt't,,,
l'xpose the line and InC n'aslllg till'
lappmg lee to COVl'r tht' ('osb III
tht' additional labor

In other bUSHll'ss, th,' to\CI1
agreed to extend the st·\\t'r Imt' til
IhI' end of Aspen Stn't't alld v. til
\\ alVl' the connect fl'e to a rt'snit-Ilt
v.hose homl' IS undl'rgolng
rehabilitatIOn undn thl' Small
CIties Commulllt~ Blo('k (;rdnt
, l'UBG I project

The proje('t s dJrl'('tor, lIulll'rl
~Ull1lalia, v. as un hanuto gl\" lilt'
council an update on thl' rdld h
pro~ram bell1g conducted olll~ 1111
the south Side of to\\1l Tht'v.llrk
on houses of owners n'n'l \·IIl~

grants IS almost 11l1Isht'(l TIll'
program v,11l begin v,llrk o!!
hoLL...es v. host' ov.I1l'rs v. III Ill' g/\ I'll
loans ~ulntana said a dt'clslon
n ILL... t be made to na llH' a ha nk
v. here loa n llllllllt'S v. ill hI'
depll~lted These nlOnlt's nw\ ht,
used In the futurl' lor rt'hall
purposes on either ~Ide 01 t,,\'n
Thl' ~torlll dralllagt' work on tllf'
...ou th Side st reet s, a part III !lw

----

FHO"iTIER ELEGANCE - Thl' Gumm House, overlooking
Iht' ~11Il..1 town of Whitl' Oaks, was a family project of thl'
(.urnm hrothf'rs and tht'ir families, Thl' brothl'rs ownt'd a
lumhf'r and huilding company during Whitt.> Oaks' ht'llraising

Trustees' potpourri of problems

Ih",,,uI" d/l",\t'li 1"ll,.. "t ,dl

luture ll'tlll\ II,x,k ul'" till olil "I

tllV,!! dV,l'lJl'l~ LJlliti " puldll
Ill'arlll~ " tll'lt! III ,kin Illl!!t' I,ll",
.t!!d ~olll \ Hdl"" /1;,,\ Iii' I'''''''d 1'1'

11Id('a;!.,'
.'\ I('tlt': v,riltl'r, 1,\ >:I'!!t'r,,1

('II!!Irdlllll Hlllldrd \,'g" III \q.. "
(IIII,IIIJlIIIlI, plon,pll'd lilt'
('1>lJllI II III t'xp!llrt' 11ll' '"\\!!"
~dll'\ II!! ".'V,"I lal'~J1!!g .. nd

The tClte of JUU-4UU goldJn;h
hung In the balance, utility usprs
liVing outside tu\\n lumts faced
rate II1creases, somebody wants to
rent the entire l'arnzozo In·
dustnall'ark and put JlJU pt'oplt' to
work on modular homes and
whu's gOing to be responsible for
dJggll1g se.... er lrem: hes ')

That's a random sampling of
ClCtl\lt~' at :\londCl~ night's to\\n
ml·et Ing ot a ne\\ I~ ·t'll'l"tpd hoard
of Irustees

Thl' 10\\ II s <Jttornp~

supennll:ndt'nt <wd cit'rk \\ l'rt'
ahsl'nl

:\la\o! lIa!old ("JI'l'I<J s,wl tilt'
111\\ II S 111SUI alllT fJOlll'~ CO\ 1'1'0.,
garbage vdul'ies and l'lllployPt's
anywhere they pick up The In
Illrlllatlon Inltlatl'd dlSl'USSilill
about trash pickup serVIl'l' to til('
grlJ\\ trig nUIllOl:r IJI ~)('oplt' \\ ho dlT
establlslullg !'l'sldl'llll'S oIl tl)("
oUhklrts II! tll\\ll 11110., III lurll
Illillatl'd dISCUSSIl'lI ot V,,,ll'l r.i1I'"
III lIut ill-tllY\tl U~('r~ \\hu lift'

Ihdrgl'd lillI' dlld hdlf 111111'0., till' t(~,

,liargl'd IOldls Till' l'OUl1l"
a~fet'Ullial Ilul III IIIV,II v,dll'l ft~'s

art' drdsllc<J11\ lov,
\\ e l'all ~ro\ Idl' v, dl ('f, ",'v. "I

alld Ildrl'dgl' ",'r\ 11'('0., til
t'\t'r\lxl(h tf' 11' l'I'If' III ~o'lllro

,alu ·1 ru,ll~' j',old'\ J lill1 (r('n
,hdV. l>uI til' dddl~1 tll,,1 till" hurt"
Ihl' c'lllll'11J\ ,,1111 "llould 10/111'
111,1

Golf to goldfish to water rates

~t"\tp (, .!".J;t!£.",+,; __ i ..<, ".# i!f,!•. • ~.,<," >'i' 'l :.-. );'7;Ai1t~,:~ ":: q -:"t~-~ h-l'7:".".·,',i - 'T'~~~P'''=;;·!'l,:",:".:,·--.,-;-;r'-:r;r''~_",'\;-~'-''::J''·' i ..-,~H·~7C,p~,,,"...,-,.:-:t'::-..T'·':'t:-~';\o'·'".
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'~USf. .EItD ""E ""O~E IN'O~IIA'ION
ON CONTOII~ MIIIACLE UlA'.-
_ 11110 '-'non.O<I e.........~' o"M

iSS 51.'. I..Ieet\led COn.ull....' c"rl
RC!dello el Ito. SenIOr CIIlIftIS ComIl!r
Frld..,. April 23. 191' Irom 2:1llI to. 00
P In or (lin dod·2m.
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IO'Iey be ycMl'_we,.
• Cuslom made lor your or
• CU'lIom made lor your IndIvidual

hhrlnll loB•.
• No.lwo.,a e_eaUy ellhe

Com. "p, the flll/.reflll'
Of mell C:OIlPOIl 'txJer"

ST6veR'S HEARING AID
SPECIALISTS, INC.

n:l ...."""'IOrl... S(
Alb~HM '"01 .""""JI"""_.·_r r::/::::'8.==~"",j.n ...

Doria!, Ma~eU,presl<k!nt of
•Ute CBnyon CoWbe]les, 'presented
Belty ol\i'1h Bond Bell of' Corona
with an 'ED,fter lily In. recognition
of beroutstapding contrlbutions'to
CowbeUes and tQ. her eommunity.

HosteBaea for. the lunCheon .
were Fran Gabel, Anne Fersuson
and Ruth Wili!pn: '

The priml[l of
your life·is
the time to plan.
Retirement creeps up all.too soon and In .
today's unstable world you want to. be sure
you have the funds t~ liv~ cQmfortably and
care. for yourself. We'll heJp you plan now!

perfonned by' the group. several
new dances are being added this
year. -

These nationaDy known
dancers have traveled Bnd danced
in the Festival of Arts in Tucson,
AZ, In 1951; the National'Folk
Fe5l1valln Nashville, TN, in 11159;
and festivals in Mexico City and
Acapulco, Mexico.

Qther travels Include
Disneyland three times,
Hemtsfair and fesUvaJs In
Chihuahua City and Los Mochis,
Mexico,

A fine Mexican dinner again
will be served by parents of the
dancers. Ohmer wlli be served
from 5 to 8 p.m, with ,the dancing
performance beginning at 8 p.m.

' .. ' , '.
Carrl%ozO

see all phases of sheep
management .sbearirig,
branding, dQ.cLQring, spinning and

, weaving demonstrations.
The hor~ secti.on will be held

at the 4-H Areaa In Corona an;d
will featlU'e the -qti.rter horses of
Watlhl'JlD'D Ranch and the Hindi

, Arabian borses, as two separate
categories, for thlliir care and

. handling, The Arabians will be

oho~:O:=:;·~:~chwill "I'm-not-deaf! I
Include both cow..a" and leede, 'I just can't I
steel' m8iidgement - ail-pha."">f---,lilndirrstii~iI::--+
the cattle industry. .

some words~

•• Capitan

The Crown Cowbelles of
Corona were lunCheon guests of
the Carrizozo Canyon CowbeUes in
the REA's Medallion Room, AprU
7. .

HETTY Anll.BeIl (eenter) lit Co~b'i!li~~r;tb·;:~~r~~ihi,.~iid~.«(e4),~~:~rlg~~~~lI:
, ... " ..~ .• '

Plans. sbaping·Up forllanchlour

The nationally Imown Hondo
Fiesta Dancers will preBl;mt the
30th annual Hondo Fiesta April 30
and May I in the Hondo School
Gymnasiwn.

Sixty senior high school
students in costume perfonn the
many gracefull steps of Spanish,
Mexican, and New Mexican folk
dances.

Some of the dances to be
performed include El Novillero,
EI Jarable Pateno, Jacabe de
Valle. EI ShoUs Norteno, and
Jesuslta en Chihuahua.

Also, the difficult and
strenuous Los Matlachnes will be
danced by the boys and the
popular El Jarabe Tapatlon, the
Mexican Hat Dance, wiJJ also be

Colorful Hondo Fiesta
Dancers will perform

.

3.11
3.33
3.67
3.56

·Low
·34..

62·
30
3.
364.

3.61
3.52
3.76

Gateway

You qualify for an fRA if,you ave-earne

income. and if you are a two-income family you

('an df"posit up to $2,000 E'ach on a yearly basis.

Withdrawals can begin at 59112 years of age,

but you must begin withdrawals at 101-1l years of

age.

You can withdraw IRA funds before age 59Vz.

at any time. but you will have to pay a tax penalty

for doing so.

H you Uod )'our spouse, if working) start

~:flur Indh'idual RNiremE'nl Accounts today you

\\.ill han' this deduclion nE'xl April, plus the

plNlsant knoWledge that ~:ou have lhat much

mllnE')". plus inlerE"st. in your IRA.

Wouldn't you like to ha\'e a 12,000 to 14,000

df'duclion for your income tax re-turn due toda.)',•
April 15':'

~our time of life.
We're the bank for

•

Coldest tbis date. 21 In 193':
highest. 84 In 1971. AprU Is the
windiest. month. Av. date last'
freeze. April 16, Ave. mo. r(linfall.
.0018. ~v. wind per mo. 10, mph.
Heaviest rainfall in oqe month,
2.58 In. '

, ij;gh
M April 6 ,"
'I'Je8•• April 71
Wed.. April 7 7.
TblD's., April8 69
Frl.. AprIJ. , f1I
Bat•• April 10 70
SUn., Aprilll .. , 81

Cor~na High
honor roll

7th grade
Michelle Cope .
Debbie Eempsey
Tracey Hiltsley .
Waynette Lindsey

9th grade ,
Joseph Ecramouspe '" . . . . 3.39
DarreU James. . . . . .. 3.05
Mike Lindsey. . . . . . . .. . 3.24
Shawn Perkins... .. ,3.05
Sabra Suitemeier . . 3.00
Tommy Worley. . . . . . . 3.43

8th grade
Roe Anne Alford .
Matilda Miner .. "
Marvin Pounds.

Corona High School's honor
roll for the third nine·weeks is as
follows; 12th grade
Margaret Bliznak 3.07
Micky HileY 4.22
Linda Mlller 3.<\5
Scott Mulkey . . . .. . . . . . 3.27

f

12-oz.

E

RII. '2'"
IU'''''''O''

• Number one
$ell<ng ·lInlar.,d

• No! Chalky
• PlaaSllnl Tasl,ng

Triaminicin
Allergy1lJbIets
,~= 24'S.

:i."';:=:-~.•~" Reg. 1233

bo)' leave Ida hardware at home.
Mrs. Brown, who spell$ ~
winters til ArtZOD.. wal ac
....panled by a dautlh.... wllo had
drivep out from WasbJDgton, DC,
to make the trIp back to Corona
with her mother.

Roe Arm Icenogle returned
Wednesday to Colorado College
after the spring break. She slafCd
three dayS extra in order to greet
her new nephew, MichaeJ Grant
B.rumlow.

-
Plans were made for the

Annual Lincoln Ranch Tour to be
held June 12, 'Ibis Is the third year
the tour has been conducted,' this
year by the Crown CowbeDes.

Linda Ponder; president of
11th grade Crown CowbeJles, -gave a report

Mrs. Frances Lovelace will Allen Kelley. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.33 on ranches to be visited in the
leave later tbis month lo[~. Tom Perkins, 3.94 Corona area.
week toUr that wlU take her to' '""""MOJitYP.omRU~:7:--:-:-·~--"::';''1l~n~'';fii.Il'I;;Cr.''~U~1~1R!''''tJ1e Ufvelaw
China, Japan, Singapore and Livestock Co. where visitors will"
Honll Kong. 10th grade

___ DeanneCOpe 3.00
Donna James 3.33
Richard Lightfoot. . . 3.56
Lynette McKibben. . . .. ' . 3.05
Steve Mulkey .... . ,.3.17
Becky Washburn ... . 4.05

The CHS Class of '72 is
planning a reunion at the time of
the Festival which has .peen
changed to July 24. Mrs. HiJlsley
says arrangements for the
Festival are going smoothly, with
Beatrice Chavez assisting as
parade chalrman. There will be a
horae show and fireworks ..

The Crown Cowbelles of
Corona have come up with a new
energy source - hot air~

They are inviting aU can
dtdates for pUblic office to join
them in a Candidates Night affair
to be held April 18, 2 p.m .. at the
Corona School Auditorium.

Only a few candidates had
responded to the invitation at
presatlme. Those already ac·
cepting include two candidates for
Lincoln Count)' Sheriff. Leandro
Vega Jr. and Tom Sullivan;
William H. Seelback Jr., Cor
county commissioner. Disl. 3;
Billy Gene Payne. Magistrate.
Place 1; and Bud Eppers and
Richard Knoells - the Cowbelles
didn't know what offices the)!
.eel<.

Other aspirants for political
office are expected to accept
invitations to the Candidates
Night before the deadline.

Candidates'
,

Night at Corona
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Temporluurea Jast week
raged from a low of 22Oegrees on
tile 9th to a high ol87 on the lltb
with wind Busts to 45.6 mph,

Heatbel' and Logan Allen,
Ruidoso. vi.ited John
ElTamouspe at the ranch for two

. or three days last week. Their
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ranney and home ill Ruidoso.

daughters and Mrs, KenA:~
were here from Santa Fe Ji_ Recentguestl of Mr. and Mrs.
weekend at the Rarmey, Ranch. W.T. Keelin included a grandson

Don Keelin. who was on leave
from his station in Gerinany. His
'wife Mercedes flew in from
Ecuador with their small son,
'Jimmy, to join him here. Don's
mother, Mrs. Laura McNeeley,
Roswell, was here for tlIe weekend
as were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harper,
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Bonham, Santa Fe. Mrs. Peggy
OWen, Alamogordo, came up for
the day saturday.

Amoog "those home fOr, the'
Easter weekend were Brent
Sultemeier, Melrose, Lola Ann
Holeym8D, Port,aI~, Qlan James.
NMSU, and the Troy Yanceys,
Roswell.

Weekend' guests in the
Williams home were Me. and Mrs.
Scott Williams and Patrick of
Lovington, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Frazier, Mrs. John Pacheco and
Jeremy of Albuquerque.

Allercreme
Cosmetics
25%OFF

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kimball.
Scott and Sharon, were here from
Albuquerque for an overnight
my.

Ernie Endes, Albuquerque,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradford
came in Friday afternoon. Me.
Endes went on to Roswell
saturday to see his sister and
family and the Bradfords
returned to EI Paso Sunday af
ternoon.

Donna James is spending a
few days thia week in Capitan as
the guest of the Stowes.

The Bill Tyrees are on
vacation from Eagle Nest. They
enjoyed'an egg hunt with the
Proctors-Sunday and went on to
Alamogordo that evenIng to vLsii
their grandmother, Mrs. Lily
Bryan.

•

Mrs. Cecilia Sena enjoyed
visiting her family and winning at
both canasta and 42. All this at her
former home in CUervo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brumlow
are the parents of a son. Michael
Grant. born April 6 in Ruidoso.
The baby has two brothers.
cameron and Ben. and a sister.
Michelle. all of whom spent the
weekend in Ruidoso with the
family. Cameron vis"lted his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McDaruel. (or a fev. days this
weel<

Home for the Easter vacation
were the Doyle Bonds, Tatum. the
Bobo Proctors. Green River.
Utah. and the Sandy Proctors,
Fatmingum:

Mrs. E. P. Brown.
Gwnesville. MO. stopped by to
reminisce with Pallie Dishman
one day last week. Mrs. Brown.
the former Madge Harlin. laughl
school here in 1911:1-17 and
remembered one 4th grader who
~ame to her classroom wearing a
pIstol and cartridge bell. She
hired a team to see that he
reached home safely and
suggested to the father that the

., '

KennethD,
HueVCO.

DIIILLING CON1'RACToR
WATBRWELL SPECIALISTS
P'O..... caplt••N,M,

(Continued from pale 1)

Potpourri of
.problems

thtt aasociation. Our checks will
require two signatures - one by
the president and. one by the
treasurer. "

After several attempts by the
trustees to phrase a motion, the
mayor and Silva decided to draw
up a lease agreefnent for the
association to approve or
disapprove, but only .when the
association becomes incorporated
and -agrees to pay a one dollar a
year rent fee. ,

Information was skimpy in
the announcement that a man who
builds moduJar homes wants to
rent the -entire industrial park.
The enterprise would employ "300
workers. To the audience. the
news sounded too good-to be true.

Region VI Housing Authority
of Roswell sent copies of a
resolution tm-l needs to be ap
proved by the council in order to

. a!I!e.I:1.~ __ i.~.s ._I'_~e-'.i tt1_il!.ll,r.J__ !_o_~!I_.
with HUll for Carrizozo's low-rent
public hOUSing. The resolution is
needed so iI can receivt" Hl'D
funds 10 purchase land sites. LocaJ
atlol:Dey Bill Payne said the
resolution was merely a "consent
for Region VI to proceed" with
work oil: the ongoing project wtuch
began about two years ago.

The New Mexico Municipal
League has asked Garcia to serve
as a member of the League's
Taxation and Revenue Com
miSSion. The commISSion is
composed of elected and ap
pointed municipal officials from
aU partS 'or"the Siate, Their
primary aSSignment is to consider
mwucipal concerns. goals and
problems pertainll1g to long-term
revenues to support the changll1g
service needs of ..... Idely dissimilar
mUOIclpalllies. lI1c1uchng uol'qual
revenue bases and shrmklng
federal support, GarCia al'ceptl'd
the mVltallon 10 serve.

The slack of letters read by
the ne.... ma)'or Included
congratulatory messagps to
Garcia on tus electIOn nctor)'
CIVil englOeers. the Deparlmpnl
of fo'inance and AdmmlstratlCln.
the US Senate and others 5Pol h~l
Wishes

The CommlU('(' for SUllO and
:'<Oeal for the Coun of Apppal~

.... rote. "May you ha\'p a conlpntNI
IeI'm 10 dedicated sen'IC(' 10 your
communlly Blessm~s on tht't' and
Ihme,"

Dales ....111 be scheduled at lhl'
councll'scon~'eruence lodISl1JS!. In
closed sessIOn police personnl·1
!lop of the hst. hours of prot{'{··
lion, and subjects apprehended 10
a vandahsm InCident at the golf
course,

."Let 'em dle~" "Sell 'em'"
and" :\Iove'em: .. ....ere thp \'anOU1i
OPIOIOns expressed b)' membprs of
the couocil and audience rE'gar'
dtnlit 3UO to 400 J;l;oldfish ....ho makl
their home to a lakE' IfK'att'd
between the 6th and ith holt' Cit
CarTlZozo's ~olf courst'

The """aiel' hI/Ie" WQI\

or1litmally dug out to serve as a
hatard for golfers. The council felt

~ that since the lake oes hot· 0

water. pumpin~ shoul4i cease. The
expenses involved do not justify
supporting a Iitoldfish pond.

Silva believes In "being a
humanitarian" and ....orries about
the future of the Koldfish residing
at the evaporating man-madE'
lake.

A suggestion was made to
evict the fish to the trout lake

• nearby. Reaction was mixed
because goldfish do not make good
neighbors.

Mayor Garcia wondered
aloud what goldfish do.

"Just ask the Game pnd Fish
Department about gold fish In
trout waters," replied TrustE'e
Jim Payne.
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"SOME KIND'
OF HERO"

Uti

"CLASH OF
THE TITANS"

H'm

- - - - -
STARLITE ~~~v,,~,,:~
'Kw .7 W.., 437-2:111

.\l11lI 1.~1.2'.2:i

DRAGON SLAYER
. (I-Cf)

. .
ALAMOGO.R DO, NM

. ,

DOOR PRIZE
• Special Recipe Booklet Available

~"."~~--""""" _~-~ ~ _ -
Santa Rita QUilting Group and
Co-op Ext. Servo Co-sponsors

•

Lorenzo R. Sambrano, son of
Mollel and Elizabeth sambrano
ot Carrizozo, hll,l been- promoted,
In the US Air Foree to the rank ot
senior airman.

Sambrano J. an ait ~argo

lpeciaUst- at Charleston Air'Force
Bale', SCI with the 437tb Aerial
I'ori Sq.udron.

His wite, Anita. is the
daughter ot Gene E. and Lois A.
Strickland or Rural Route 4,
Charlotte, 'Mich.

The airman is a 1979 graduate
of carrl.... HISb School.

The comtn'unlty is saddened
l>Y 11>0 dllOth 01 Mr, .n4 IIIrs.
Roman Maes' grandson, who war
·ldIled in Ii. motorcyole accident·
last week.

Mr. and Mr•• Ted Robertson
areparent.ora newIOn. Theyand
their daughter Jeslica are proud
or him, *1 we aU are.

and entering and aggravated
ballet)'.

OIVILDJ~I'OSEJ)OF
QIVIL

The Jacobi Division or
I)jOh)'Bian, Inc., SEllAe. 1nc., and
BE:CoNTA, Inc, v. Ray Held and
FranzlBka lteld, husband dnd
Wite; Pioneer SavlngiJ '" Trult
Msn.i Ruidoso State Bank; Sult
(or foreclosure ot JudgMent LIen;
itlpulatlbd or diamwal and order
01 dlsmloooJ. . . .

security gank.. ttuidollo V.
Eric Earl' unger and Esrle E..
iOliwatmn of' dismlss-al;

New lIIex1co QU.UIY Conlrol·
Commission v. BUt McCarty
~sttQetiOn' Co'l Inc" a New
Mexico corporation. Suit bit waler
POUU~fOD~' stipulation' 101'
distni...I. " f '

!lOMES'tIC
John: Weltey ·Caughron v.

Gwenn.tb. CaUghron, IliUft tor
dfyore:et tfn,81 decree. Mlcbile1
Robert OV.....I< v, Polrlcia Ann
n\l()rUI auit for divorce•. final
deetee. 'aul' S.·Otero Jr.'. v, Mope
L. Otero, .glt tOr. dl\"otCe i final
'&:<:ree. Rl<:1lsrd Arnold v. r..Jo
.Renee AmOld, suit tot' 'divorce,
oi'de!" of ellami,sal. Mlcb~le

·Hung.tlord v. b.vid 1I11k•
~ungetford, 'iliutt tor 41vorce, finat
decree. Jacqueline Maureen
WPSOD v. ..1~es Pabick Wns()b~
IUlt tot divoJ.'c8l . aUpUl8t1on for
d14l1ll.lal., " .

'" 'COj1OM eU1'tIHG of' ~MfioJl;i'iil:b ~HjiElsU

•..br'sCoIIbt ria. M,1t
WlfOLilCALIII ,,'Ii.fAIL....oiM'E 'P_OCIi:SII"O
. ~ . .' .

CUSTOM' sUIJOHtluUNG. joil(i1lli:sSlNi)-_.................-_....
jltHONi!!~i''''''OUHCiL ;M•.

•

. cAsEsFILEDIN 12TH
JUDICIALDIS'1'1lICTCOURT,

LINCOLN COUN'I'Y.NIII
(e1VU)

Apptlcatlonfor limited Ucense
- Cnttord James SalllS.

Sue Lewallett v. John Senese
and Nancy senese, db. Naney Jo
Ceramtc:s. SuI[ for debt and
,money due.

Credit Sureau oC Lincoln
Count)' v. William Dyer and Diane
Dyer. Suit- on open -accoUi'it.

Credit Sureal1 of l.olncoln·
County v• .RobIn Huntey Add her

..........
_key I\flIlI-

ea ;H.IlI•.

,

• G~orgia's

.bldl"I••jl1reallee'",.itCit.mldil .

D\S'1'1UC'1'OOUR'\'OF
LINOOLNCOUN'\'Y
COURTCALENDAR

lion. RoberJlII,l)ouSbIY

Tues., April ~:
WUllam lftbbley v. Jobn S.

Anderson. 9 a.m. E'ilBemenl. A)I~

day nonjury trlsl. Attya. Gordon_.uter. Mel O'Reilly.

We4•• Ap.ril !II,
lllatyl.nd casu.lly 00. v.

Chaparral Well Drilling. Debt and
money due. 9 a.m•• Tim QUigley,

et O'lte. '

District Court_'__proceedings

''''''Melviti Clravea: v.' anito
Herr'tu"d." a.m, Quiet title. AUYS.
BUL Payne, non WaUl' Albert
WtJera. ~ .•

.'

RECUPERATING
Mrs.Feul otero 10 bOlDC oftor

WldergoIilg surgery at Gerald
.Ch,mpioD • Hospital in
A1B.mogordo. Her daughter1l>ora..
J...bo 01 A1buquerqur,1s sl.ylng
with her during her recUperation.

.

. .
..

~
SEAFOOD KING

WILL BE IN TOWN
FRI~, APR, 16 .

AIIOtftee
$upplle!i" Fumllure

Peggy Mc.Clell/ln, Owner
81lt Budens, MJJnager

(505) 257-2281
1605 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box:l89
Ruidoso. N.M. 98345

"We belffer"

Justa
country Weeklle

RUIDOSO
01'1'10.
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~ d . dID ' . ' Thad~CathoUc ChUrch ip San p'atricio. Pat Sanchez of SanJose, .' 4." be tile topic of the third- de.Gl!ionof

,MIY1Y ~n .~\JrrouQ . 8--. -tho.ugh.-·tbey...mU8~·-be- ,blmd;-.and..:- 'patricia. •. - - --·-·--·-·---GA-i-J)anny-Sanehez--of-- -·8an·'·--------=:---lIost8lled--.---aIBigned ,,*--'-the-- ---maintenance workshop&.-belng: '"_:...._~
area cottage stUdents ,..,te hoiUE: ,deaf 'and dwn'b." 'Mta, Sanchez died A"PrillO ~t-. Patriei9,' and Melvin Sllficb~, tefre,bnient· ,-ble were Lol;'ena sponsored by the Cooperative. \.!;!.!g~=.!'=!i.~~
forEasterw~~~,.AmQn~,tlJ.em. . .J3\lt yoq. ,ought tc:l heat hbn the ftUnDy bonie lollowjng a" alsq San PatricJoi datlghteia, Radcliff, Louise Joiner, l:Jazel EXtenSion Office; . . .\r'IUI,2:Hllr . . I

~nd~er4rether, . bo1hn wilen:· tll~n't·. lengthY mne;ss. _ " El'It1lnta GliUegoSI :A1allroa.~" ~bUr.,. LeOta Pflllpiell al:l:~d-~~QU;:;..~ttft~nS~'~bl~l..g"'."rte"...;...t_nu,;tarhlr..I,":.--'"":.,..:.,;;;.;;;;=;;:'-....,._...:..-'-.--0-1.
Philip;' ooth stu~ts at NJVlSU. come. • ! .' A Rosary was netted at 6 . Celia 1'4onto,ya', CapJUln, Oralia, Kayl" Mulli•• Cookies and' juice tenanee will als(j, be lU1&wered at' "ON GO'LD E N I
The·two were bere u.;s""p8Qt E' t E' p.m. SUnday,APr'U 11. The MliSS . Aproda, ,and ~ve Kimbrell 9f. weredonlJtedbyRoIBlieDunlap thoctlmingselsionsotbatanyone PONP.
w~ekond vliiUng witb 'tbtdr as er~. 'gg.' w~said'.t3p.tn.Monday,April ~~Imlnston,· CAl Magdalena fJ,DdPataYSallchez.· WhohasmlB8edtbetwoprec:~i"g
parentsl Mr. and Mrs. Bill Payne, 12,'· t'" Fr. lJetJtard lJisaoMette .. ,MontJIno of San. Patricio andand their brqthel',-Stepben. " ~. . Pri U workshOps, on electrlcaJ and

Phlllp b•• ·boon ...._ for. Bu'nt· at ,tohe' om.totlng. Inl.......' followed In . en I. Ra.cIoIPb 01 Rulclo.., 56 Old Lincoln Town Plu.,blnil rep.Ir,. will b.v••
membfjtshlpml'SpurU.aifNMsu oldSdnPBtric1oCCmetery. .' grandchJldr.en and 11 great.. , .'.' cbance to UcatCfi us" on those
..phomore honor"- 'organization' Mrs. Sanchez Was bom July 8,· grandchildren. I I . ell' "subjects.-, 'Paune' 'home 1900 In S"l'o,.lclo. S/1l! W.'·R Arr.n,•.,.n'. w.re· by .11a.d ,btlOl••m ",.,tII. , 'Ibe workobop will be h.14
which each year accepts,only l$O' III lifelong member or St. JUde Clarke's Chapel of 'Roses, Wortley Hotel wID be open for da....... .
members. "Mona is alre~ a Thaddeus Catholic Churc:h. ,Ruidoso. ' bUsineal lOOn•. We haYemJs~ ft., :t~e .h':fBJ:~30g. to 8.30 p.m.
member. PhWp, FFA District VI There wa$ ~ gigantic Easier
pres£dent.- wUI be- in TulJii'osa' Egg Hunt Sunday at Ute hom~ of Lt. JUchard J. PhUllps,. Who Bill and MBJ'Y Lu Mcltels
AprU Ii on on oUlol.. vl,it 10 Ill. Bud ••d Do1OtbY PlIyn. .bove F'uneral servl'ces .held for b•• tie..· .t.lionod ., Fl. 1lI1... •...d..1 lb. Wo,_BhDpo. .
town's FFA chapter. White Oaks. TX, recently received, the Anny E For 10.loflrm,dCon

rrl
' call the

'l11irty·UJree guests witnessed Achievement Med,,1 for xtens10n C ce in a zozo.648-

lIleegg blOllf.. "chUl!ron".ged7 James L. WI-llis', Apr'I'I' 8 lIIer1lOriOll8llervi."for hlo \VOr_ 2311. .
months to 90 yead. '!ben there as head 01 the 11th Ah' Defense
w.. bor.e.bo. pil.bln,. Artlll.ry Brl,.d. AlhlOli., Airman Sambrano

'!be Uncoln CountY News in Yolleyba1J, 'bas~a11, v.lsJtlJJg and James L. Willis Jr. of Mrs. Reba Willis of CarrlZOZOi Recreation and Safety ,programs.
]938 pUbUlhI!d the CoU()wIng item- "'-rdOd:;," -' -- _._<~ _. Carrizozo died April 5 at ihe sonl, Vltgtl Latham WnWIlli1l"..,."u,dd....,...:::.::::HHeieIl:1he"Ion-of-MrMlDd-Mrs.'
whl"" .,.y reJllind y.u 01 d..... 01' Fr••••l wore tbe bo.t>; f.mlly .eold..... 1II1k. Lynn WUII•• bolb of Grsnd Rlellor4 H. PhWlp.· of Lln..ln. gets promoted
dad: Sandra lJghtfoot and daughters JuncUOh, CO, aQd Ricky Lynn and attended Ic:hoolln Capitan Cor

My tather says the' paper he Mldlel1e and Mona, Roswell; Bill . Funetal servJces were held .wmls ot Tulsa, .OKi daughters, ]2 yearl before being tlPpointed to
reads ain't put 11P right. and Darline GUlUand, Tanya and Thuraday, April 8, at the Rita 'Kay. wuu. or ca.rrlzozo, U~ MUltary Academy .at West

Het(nds a lot ot f'ault, he does, KeVin, "1'ulai'oaa; Curtis and Assembly (If God Church of LInda Ann Wells of Tulsa. OK. Point.
po...ln· It .1 nlgbl. 1leverly F.,.•••nd .bUdren Lee; carrl_ wllb Mr. Ray W.II. 01 Ls_ OoQbi. 01 .1lotser. 'l'X. Lt. PbUUpo lind bla wH',

GlI)' and Tammy, Capitan; zane tbe Carri~zo Churclt or Christ Terri Lyn Marlin and Jane! Sue CaToI, have a home in EI Paso.
and Beslle LeJlie of C8rriz0zo; officiating. Interment was 111 Willis, boUt of CarrJzozo; alslers,
zane Jr. and, Yvonne Leslie and ,Evergreen cemetery, Carrizozo. Cella Adamsand JlmmieHobbs of'
children, Z.G. and J.D.1 ot Far-- . PaUbearer'were VJrgiJ, Mike MedUl, OK. Johnnie, Bire;tWell or
nl1ngton; Kelly and:Eve1)'1l Leslie and RIcky wuns, Mike Collins, Brownsvlllet TX, and Jewel
and cbUdreu, Cal and Rob, or Loyd Adam. and Larry ·MarUn. KopltZYkUllkl of MadUl. OK; 12
Carrlzo%O; Robert and Dorothy Mr. WUlIs wal bom Sept. 27, grandchUdren and one great~
Le8tte of Carrizozo; Mr. and Mrs. 1921 In WUson, OK. He wa$ a grandchild.
Roley Ward and granddaughter-, veteran of World war Dt in which Al'rangemeJilS were 'by
CoUecnGorej Mr•• gpna Lltttelon he setved In the US Army, Clarke', Chapel of Roses.
of' tarrizotoi MtJ.. LuclJle King $urvJVOt'l include lhe widow, RUidoso.
andher Il&tet", Opal :MUls, and her
dlOUgbt....f RlIId009.
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Free speet;hcan be a pain: in the neck

. ..' '

A .tongue-in-cheek version of how West was won

...... -1;.,.".-

• -LETS NO'!' ch.nge the p·'ttem. 1 bave a su,gestlon. It must
appear strange to many people that a town with the beflutiful and.
unusual name of Carrizozo should have streets designated by
numerals and letters of the alphabet. Whoever named .the town'$
streets may have been practical, but unimaginative. Few people
would take much pride in having: their stationery announced that
John FiDklepuss resides at 10th St. and 5th St., or that the local
editor may be found during his more sober hours at 502 E Ave. And
the maID thoroughfare, ~tral, doesn't teU anybody anything or
staad for anything In Carrizozo any more than it dQes' in
Albuquerque. •

• THINK ABOUT changing names 0' the streets. tbange them
to names thlit arehistoJicaJly or geographicallY idenUfl~ wJlh thJs
area. How about some of the following as street names: Jackass
Flats, Roadrwmer. Valley ol Fires, MaJpais Spring, Barranqulto,
Whlte OakS, Billy the Kid Court {the play on words helps}, Skull
Canyon, Smokey Bear. Gran Quivlra, Alkali Flat, Yucca Elata,
Ancho, Cedar Hill, SaC!4r del GaUo, Geronimo!, Blazer's MiD and
J"unson Weed. You can add dozens of others, all being signflcant to
this area, all holding a special meaning for residents and tourists
a1ik••

.-" - ..--" . -'-.-

• BUT THE: mOll,t h." ·'ending *t::couQ(.f how ~.nQmIesY-- --
bas Bbatt;~ the~Ii> and rUi.(:aed A young mdn's-Ilfe appea~
In theM~ 31lSsUe Qi, the' Albuquerque Jtn1l1jld. HVlctim Q:f.1;J.S.
Cutbac~," ~ kicker'headline ran. The story angulahed over the
pligbtofDol;ipy SanC:bez, 19, who 1Qst hl$ job as a ·w'B:r:ehQU!!l~ aide in ~

a 'Program~ by the fed.er@1 gQvernment.. "BelleV:l~g that hm .
QIle-year federal job WoUld not: end ·untll the end of,JU~e. II UJe story'
ran, ~'Sanchezbougtlt a cer..·.(He bo~ght a car in March wh~n hiS

"Job wotild end'in dune?) sanchez held a seCond~end Job. but it '
won't support him and a car too. lnlagine, a 19-year-old facing the

. toss of his wheels and the'grim rea,lity'Qf having to walk or submit
to the humiliation 'of public transportation! But t have faitl;1 in Mr.
Sanchez'scapacity to survivedlsastet. Even ~hough hI;! mayendu~
the tortures of the damned, in the end he will fin4 hbnself. <lod,
grant him the serenity to accept a cruel fate. Make his feet fleet. his
11mbs strOng, andinay hisardlesnever fall. NoUce-shoulil be .taken
that the-reporter who produced his journaUstlc soap opera is Arturo
sandoval who, if he were working lor the Lincoln County News,
wou,J,dg't ,be. .. __ , , ', _

:' i, , '..:. ' ._. " : •

• .mIllEDI"..........u..it..l'loI... Ibu! ......~ .•..;,. of
~ll>aI_1>e -,d.u..e.U1"" P.re.l.\dant It.agO... POIIOl'
ol......1lIrI!Ia 1ll...lIon l4lllv.will>liItsltl...... Qn telovlslon f ",,'
__-'1I>l'luJ'ild Bridot.bo_Wbo'" b-'d"'"
JlIlJt1of1!>is'job.lI ill·' eIpotional .......ofbow • rountg.nillO '
_~,.. to ..,Uog _·.d"'Inl llcm w..'\ f",k-.
....flO,lIOO ..$tP;ooIIf..lllm .. onj.,y 00II wUd1Ii•• Look '1
tbo~f...of' s¢<lt .lIl<eni ,hUffeted lJY 1\1.', balll", )'IhO
fa•.~,~aa QCl;:Qi9MJ Mtmeal at tm 'ttXPfliwe:',ot tBkPJiyu,l
IInn'l ""l'JlOli'I ilJoYbody .... loot. job bolore I\...P- .."'. aIolll!,
or,~ A.umot ~imen ever sot .a hot ~(Ull until tbe gqY.enupent
,m,pP=d J:q,'or.tbJJt kldB.eYl!r wfnt to ~1I"gei untU the-'goVernment "
poi l¥~ ...!bell' diapo.a1.. '. :

'.

...

I. ;_

: -'

~ speech, A US SUpreme .CQutl .herehdcQntlliued d6vm the walkwlay.·
,.J~Uce onc&AJled,.does not give cine You dQn't she!<e an activist. Kaplan
the right to"shOU! fire In a crowded pursued, thll;l tUne quel;ltlonlng
theater." . \(issJoger .abouti'aexueJ prel"",,'"

Free speech, an ol!'! Texas ocurtC ces." nie KIl;lsln9l;lrl;l walked on.·
'_Ioned custom l;lays, QerI have KepIS/) hung on ~ 10ucl1y lIrId
.g~ CQI"lEI_Bguei'l<;ElILlor ths!se who angrily· chl;lr9l;ld KIl;ll;llnger with more
Ul;lB it III-aclvll>edly. For ~xemple, Ior'- speclflo. l;lOlXlJiil .. Indlscretlons.. That

1.--,iiii-if,1~SViiP~POiiiiSiE~·ffi·rn"'iY~O~"·rnWh~oli"'s;m~"~'o~';;.~'~In;;Ca;rn~·",,;m~,~'~.r~";..._~man;;~Y~years Jf one man oalled another . did It. NanCy K. brOught one from the
out y sugges mg e an es In e (l' J'to-ef.-.blteA, he-was-csleeme~r:-l~al:lded sQQ3GlAlbere on
And, I suppose, these suggestions irritate the oldtimers. most oC have strUck the first blOW." ·and. the l<aplan's neo~~
wOOrn bear this cross wIth stoicism, firm In the knowle<:lge that courte upheld tha' ~lIgnlad gao-- Kaplan's, group found a New
"this. too, shan pass" and the newcomer wiD start aCl;:epling things lIeman for beating up on his -abUser. Jer$$Y judge wll,llng to press
.. they ar., .nd 'h~t up. even to kUling him If oeces~. "disorderly cooduot" ohargel;l

There.l;lee~to bene restrictions "lll;lInst Ml;l. Kissinger. The· Judge
on lree speeCh these days, a tribute Il;lsued a bench warrant for M",.
societY pays to lis militant activists. Klselnller's ElI'Test. andforeed her to
T~e Ihe case 01 Henry and NancY reteln a lawyer to defand her agsinst

· Kissinger. I;nl'OutE! to heart l;lUrgery, an agres$Or.
Kissinger and hIs wile were verbally ,
8l;ll;lsulled In e NewJerl;ley airport by II Isn I Il1e bu~, the hoods, Ihe
oOB of those,pests who Infest airports activists lIrId the terroslsts. They

· to hili8ss and harangue travelers 00 OO\(ld be dsslt wllh. The problem Il;l
whatever "cause" they el;lpous.e at the courts, and wllh Judges like that
lhe moment. ·Thls particular one, New Jersey,ooe.
Arlene Kaplan, 29; was (:lanhandllng We need to retum 10 the tIme When
for the leftwing Fusion Energy people could eXercIse all the lree
Foundation. speech they Wenl - provided they

Kaplan l;lpp""",hed the Klsslngers are ·prepared to accept the con-
and accused him 01 prolonging the sequences without running to l;lome
Vietnam War. The Klsslngers Ignored soft-I'\_ J(ldge lor relief..

]' >.
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~..., P.(t• .aa~ No;·ifJ I I

c.~...., New Meit:_
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(Th" m....1It wu ~t.

Ix-ougbllct you by In)' dfs!Ulllrt'l
temperance JOelety, 8a1(1blt,;
caDtiiaa. youth or...nllAtlbftt;
reUalOUI 1IlItItJJtJOJI, A1c~:,
Aaoaymoua cblptor, 1 ."
_ surgery .. to...dat filr
11> and -""lion 0!·1Ii&
b U....1

I with the mor.t preeehmea.~ iJ.
JOClety ad contorml to all the

""""'''''''". yol _'I eat:
rI...........drunk POW lind than".
relieve tbI teaIioa, ain't evea
h......1

seaBeea aDd army buddies JdUed
or ran off aU the Jape oil AUu
and Ktaka, a feat erroneously
attributed to aobort dedicllted
llghllng JlWI Who·".rged Into
ba.tIe lor God lind ..tmll7. 'l\Uh
of the matter was, getting
themtelv. ldIlecl was preferable
to enduring _ h...ov....l

We11,thtaw••tobeparlofthe .
texllor OUr book OIl HoW Whlaka1
Won the Weal. By 't a.m. we had
all 00_ up, snd ... _ day I
CSlit even recau the name 01 my
-. oat... eolIa......r. But h.
'WIll • fine 1IW1. He made more
...... fIot cia hla bac:k thall IIlOllt
peopl. _oIIPg up at ii ..........
of commerce meet1ag.

My~ drilIIdDg h.1illa
ora .urprlablgly tatP..._ 1
often aumnmd myaelf at home
wilb Jade 1lOPieIa. WUd Turkay,
Dr.mbule, vodta- aad other
......of arallPctloa.Bul ",ClaIIy, I
juot at. are.... OIUI ._ lhla
treaaury Of ,pdnknJer. I'm like- a
0qWftaI .boling up auta agalnsl
lb. day Wh... th. lo"'oherafdocl
bontb" drops /It lb. I'aoesalon

. LINCOLn Pobllib04 'I'h t....lWl •..
.__ '._ III, Cfttnil A. ~ ·Clirrl~~ NM. - .1._.~, p.o. 8ft

.... .......("") "84S3l, 11 :.1- '.'
seCond Clu. pWa.te.-"'*' ,t:l.ft'bozo; ~.'I ''-
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am lortified, GOd blel' I my
loraaIflbo·

I'ar&do~,. can't abide a
drtmk.- Heeinbiirreueilme; t am
III .t _ In oIle" -eo.
A,olllally, I'", the "'y drIokar I_ lmaw""", ""de lUll' ......
11\. drunk Who w1P.1IlY-.
iatb __ Ja
iilOther mail·' hOUie. I. _.__Who ........

hla·lllll'bob••ll....-i>lIvlo/1ln
our<Orpar.tasoclety,_~up

that'. hOw.
III 1878 11>. bark Provide....

departed IIllvana .arrylng 20.000
coconuts, 100 cues of wJne and 52
thlraty saIl0!'8. The crew got to the
wine, gat p1aat<re<l,loot ...lrelof
the ship and ran It aground off the
Floria cout. Tht)" swam ashore
wllb lb.......... They pI...tad
the coconUtll. Ihacked up with the
1IldIana,..d_I P.hn Baaoh.

My dr!llItIPg Ix-olbar IIllp wbo
noW Uvea in Lovington was a
sergeant In the army cturiDg
World War II. somewhere in
Fr.....·11\. on!yWOrd 1had!lolll
hIm during hla four-year effort to
abo11eh war and make the world
safe for democracy was thll
po.t~ard warning whiCh be
commanded me to commun1cate
to the CiVillau population;

"Keep the- booze eomlag.
Never mind_the IUDmunition. We
I!8D Idck these Gennari tanU
aput With our bare feetl"

AIUIlb..... ·... atlll people In
lbls ..tmtry Who nt....t porlodic:
....ps!gno to ktop boer ollt of

ry
Alow~raokliiggeneral wId. nie

.... that be bOllIiO ....Ior troops

j. , waa crea
"".tIoadol drlalkS_sailor.,

Booze corrupted the IndIan.
whI.h""de hIm filJbtlPg ",.d !lUI
frlgbten1ngly laaccurate with a
bow and arrow-or even a Sbarps.

can you imagine men going
out aad enduring the rigors of
frontler life without booze?

Did )'Ou ever wonder that the""nil.._ COllquarod by hard
drinkI:asmen, and that preachers,
psalm slog...., ribbon d ..ka and
the-PTAnev.. shOWed up lDltil the
battJewaaoverand tbe land under
control?

Given • man enough booze
and tIie devil, in an ,his cunnih.,
can't dieviY hardships he can't
..durol

Lit nt. tell ..U hOw 1'_
an oze eo
Illdlap raids.

By ERNES"t V. JOINER
· Afrequent eontrlbutor to the

LIncolnCowU)',News

Once Upon a time in New York
CIty I ..... In.. bUbbllllg....·
viviallty with a newspaper ediior
from Connecticut. After Jn~
determinate rounds of drinks at
some men'. bpr on Ma\fhloD
Avenue, we retired to Ibe diggings
of my then lIterary agent. -

Itwa.an iasplrlng rap session
lbotl_

Somewhere along the way we
dpclded- to collaborate on a book
which would locus the truth upon
the mami..- bi which the West was
won. Our theory (and it irluat have
8O\inded good at the time) was'
that itW88Il't theColt .4& or the US
cavalry, IOdb..ters or rangemen
that subdued the indians and built.
the West.

It waa booze. Barrels and
barrala of booze. It came West
laBhed ~ prairie &ebooners. A
wagon master may have ordered
the t\imitut~ thrown from fleeing
wagons. and sometimes the wives

city in the United States, write the name of Ute .city on a piece of
paper and pass it to teacher's desk. If you correctly identified it as
Juneau, Alaska, youhavewon'an aJJ-expense tlip to White Daks ...
A burst of applause for New York Mayor EdwaI'd Koch who
recently expressed the sentiment of, many Ant~riettl1S by
suggesting the United Nations get out of New york City. UN of
ficials say the move would be too costly and besides, no other d1ty
on earth would accept the dal"l!A thing. W1)ieh ~sh(j~s the people ot
other countries have an amazing perception of the UN's worth •••
Barbara Chahners worked in the Denver office of the utS Wlt11 her
bo4ses fotmd she was SloWing dq,Wh the auditing pi'ijces!i by
dam8llding that errors jn cases sf.le reclilved be corrected. She wa'ol;
called' before the agency's internal pi)1i~ lind ,questioned 4s to
whether she was "s witcb, practicEld WJtcberalt, mliUte daa:th
chants or badwished death on anyone," .. April 1. (yesterdaY) was
'Pan American Day. When all the countries south of the border get
together andpllrf America. Aprll15 Cloda.y) is When the'ntS agents
get togetbi!t- and (tali the laxp'ayers, and 'April 30 is: Watpurgis
HtKht ~l1d doli't forget it ••• 1be guy with mixed emotions' must be
the QUe Who worrieS about lluclear'annihUation on his w4y to open
an1RA aCCOUDt ••• Mrs. Doe M. 'l'raay of Gtilild JUJietIon, CO, has
eal1ied the equivalent of a high sclWoldiplom.a at age ~. she is ar«i\-ed_I_... .. .

• HAVE AN irrepressible desire to get driven out 01 your
gourd? Pick up a book on contemporary poetry as 1 did recently. 1
should have known beUer. What passes as poetry these days Is
marvelol,l8. Nobody knows what it SBys and nobody knows what it
means. The haUmark of an "acceptable" eonternporary poem (?»
is one that makes no sense, has no rhyme or rhythm, no logic,
teBs no story, has no moral, and In which the poet's reason for
bothering with it is obscure. Take the one that stretched me out: "I
wentout upon a mountaintop to bare my soul to the Universe - and
heard an anguished cry - from oUl the Great NoUlingness 
"McDonald'a" - and a thousand canyon walls echoed the cry 200
mlllionfold - and] sat upon the earth - Bnd wept." He needn't
have wept. 1 wept enough for US all at this near-depleUon of the
reservoir of imteracy. I will give $100 Incash to any person who can
tell me: (1) Where is the poetry? (21 Where is the meaning? (3)
What does it say? (4) What deep bUler feelings were the poet trying
to express? This offer expires May I, 1982.

• IF HOT Springs, NM, ean get away wtth cbanging its name to
Truth or Consequences, Carrizozo shoUld have no problem
renaming its streets. A simple town ordinance should do t~ trick.
New signs, made from pieces of weathered wood with the new
street name burned into them, could be placed on exJsting stan~

dards. It would delight visitors and make the local printer rich
because just about everybody would want letterheads imprinted
with a glamorous address.

a d cate t Jar est

..

• 'ROaU~'5HOT Up. thlil week ha. a lot to lIay Ilibout'h6~d()g8
~CWi proItmg a ,Petapri'S Uttl' idnd instill clJaractet. lit the Young. It
~1ndame of a setter nathed Atl.-CidiihO, owfic!!d by ElfzabeUl'
Iil....~ ".llhtotolwrllOrTMnt••M""". Sh.tt,fnodh..
clolJto take:dlClaUon00 • '''''''Iat 'Y)IOWIitot, til••01 Which the
__tech/tit hlo no". In .I~ ,".nth. Um. h. coUld .pe/loll)
-..Oncewb..be warll&1<ed Wh!'l'" he won"'" \0 go, .. PIIt hia..

. _ to U.ekeybclard and ')ll!IIedullt ",.·r; And lbe dog I.h't II."",
""'... the 10 molllhlelJig..1aointlllill ...

,: 1

mit5' t'PTE ",ntH WiT!: rr:" p':r,; q'; r if" '11'· ilT Ii ,,.Ip' i
- 'I 1:-;' , , 5

,,:.. :

, 'J "I 5 ,.! 'r! , 'j' $ 5'
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3149TH A1.AMOGORDO

THE ,INK WEllINC~

.' -..•

"'Irst Guvetnor of the Slate of New Mexico. Sorn JlIly 25, 1858 , at JacksonviUet
Sew York: !Ion of John and Lydia Marshall IBiggs) McDOJtald ~ educated In the
-Phbtlc liC!UHlls lIerklmer oounl)'; New \'Ol'k.: C'dtebovia Seminary. ['azenovla.
:\"t'w 1"llrk~ laught llchool whne oblll~ning eddt"l~n; .studled law In his ~ath'e
stille. and admltled to the bat at Fon &toU. Kaniias, 1880. Came 10 Lmcoln
(~lCnlty In tmRt. ,rocatb\g lit WIllte Oak,; deputy U.S. Mineral SurteyoJ' 101' New '

. ~te),[lctl. which pO$itloii ht! held unUll-gOO. dut'lng which time he was acttvely
l"figtlgtd ~It eM. and: mln,lng,'englnleerfng. Iii IS,itO beelltit. matiager 0' the
(!dtriZlI1:O catlle ltanth Co•• which PoiiUOb he cml l'etalu5~and III also In chlll'ge .

.'aitd tontl'6l 01 £ft:'iillfUoi Live- Stock Co., one 01 the largest CIUUe companies-in
tlieo sHiite. AIl!lellilOt',or tllicoln count)' 1~8S>o1~ mei'l\ber of tel'TUorlaJ, ~bUte .-t
filopreunUlUves IS.I: ·.eh.idridllh board of C'l'itmty conimlssfil~tmf. Untol"
(\,unty UlIlS07; 'idemlJti' ;Cllt~le BanUary boaI'll t~'II: t'halrmaii DeiiUJctitle
Tt'tI'.k.orlAJ Centr-al CDn1iiiJUel!' .91lJ: e1~ted N'-ovember 1. Itll~ "s fIrSt
(Jovetnor ortlle -State 01 New Mulct.. MarrIed Mrs. Franees McCourt It.- 1891;
have eWe dlmghtet. noW lhar.tJfd. Uohlel On ranch neal' CarrJZOzo_ '~eilt
IIddress: Stilla lI'e. N.M. .

•'.
,

CO-sponsorof bill
giving liS Valley of
Fires state Park. '

This parkis important
to carritozo& .
Lincoln county. '

"

In 1982 we have an opportunity to have a
Governor from right here in our back yard.

• bperienc.d '
fI' Honlst , .

• Conservative

VOTE FOR •••

IN 1912 WE HAD A DEMOCRA i GOVERNOR FROM CARRIZOZO.. ' , .

'!be Capitan Clinic ,opened
Monday. April 12. Houl'B are 9 to Ii
Monday-Friday. It tB "located
acrosa trom the city ball south in
Ibe brick building.

There will he general medical
practice. People max have routine
checkUps, and Wlll be treated tor
all lIh\......

Nllnc)' Glick,' physician
assistant, will be there full time.
She will have continuous phone
contact with her preceptors,
Lance W. Ki'rkgaard., MD. Dr.
Beechle. Dr. Echola lUId Dr.
Whitwam.

She will take emergency ca1Is
on _ - Cllolc phone llS4
2518; home phone 35U741. They
would prefer appOintments.

NaneyisthewUeofTom Guck
Who was reared and educated .In
Cepltan Hillh &>bool. He Is Ilr.
prevention oHlcer with the Forest
service. They have two cbUdren,
.LeSlie. whb is an 8th grader, and
Clay, a 5th grader•

Dorine Dye is 'offlce aud
medlcaJ assistant. She fa one of
our EMT. A prucrlptlon phar
macy-willopen in June in Capitan.
DetaU. later.

Thla, ia great news. We have
needed IiI1 this lor a long time.

'Ihe cUnic Is properly fur
nished. Ahother of our dreams
that came true.

Have touTried Our salad Bar Latel;? ,
" __ , t _ '.' •

we halle, onlt0' tha ..lnaat, anywhere?',
" We alwayahava ten or lliore d,l"arent

~ '.

tYJJes Of aalad' irallsha,. rce cold &
raady for your enJoYlfl_nt. '

\~~'~tll~;'~ RESTAU~NT ,& LOUNSE
" " ~ 4. --:./ " CIlIriZoD _6{8-21184

..
iff·ft "

• I ,,(, .)

~
f,!\-,

-'. . t' .''!'
,r '

-. ".-,' ':
•_,ttVitar. EX.lIel'li!nee-~

, WQt!Y .m'Nt·
,..IW .

" ,', ••. ,

,': ,'4 ' iii s:"liVlCl '*I,;." ·'t"••u S-Ul}.....SI.l.•.'

i;j('EI\IMllIU,llONbl!D
. ~':,,; ~·:~Hi".•1CtlU,.*O:..w,
" , '", ~ .......riilili~ N.M.IIIbU'
';. "' '. ~', C.)_21.~<··

, Rlcblrd. Tap.la, 8 camper,
:camPi.- at"lhe 'lbree Rivers
: Campground.. .reported' to
~ 19herUr. Jlept•• ,that hil son, 12,
• ...ddallllit.... t._g I ... • bout
; 4, boUl'l, WhDe IeIrCb party was.
: betfanlria' to orgaDize, the
d1U_ ...... 'loUIld ..Ie and
retU11lell to Ibelr ......lB.

-

~.

;, ''M''. 11.1". Burlc.ioller 01
lI<iPl, NM. -'"' thull 01

,~ ,li'om her h...... J_lry
jpt;a~ 'Vol"",, .1"'000,
I '--...

;, ,~ • ...,ott 01 .........
lnoklallnts Ideo<;o In ,the
WhlllO <hi... • ·l\todtiilll ,... ' '

'I....... · , " "

Mlc'!1ael McJntrye, 36. of
Ruidolo was relQaed from the
_ joll OIl. $1.... bond.

'--..-

-

~rnil.t C. Otero, 25, of
Albuquerque. NM was j~
career.ted. In the eounty jaU £Or
diltolc ..d released.

Edward T. Otero. 35; 01 EI
hIo. Txt wu lnearcerated In the
....ty jail OIl chars" 01 DWI .nd
speedlnj(. 0l0i0 .....ed. _ bond
and w.. re1eued.

. De:»Utlea reaponded to au
IlIarmIn Alto. Bulldlns ,.•• loUod
locl<ed ad _ore.

Sherilr. deputleltrBlUlplll'led
nux 1rtartbJ.ex. 90. add David

• SedOkr. 35, ooth lmn8tt!i charged
with llW beatillll' dealb 01 S<:oll
W~,'lbtl1nPJOb,. 20, on Aug. 2, .
1.1, tiMlk to the New Mexico
st«ta Ptrilhlntiary" hi, Sadta Fe,
NIol. FeIif< ioIartln.. lria1. \NbIcb

· lDledJlllhtdayo...dod up wflb •
hUIIljUry, '

/

... " ,+'.' ."~.M' '<._~,

The' BOJIlt.o CampgroU,(Jd
m8lllaer reported to the SherlWs

. 'Oapr.,. camper who l'flUBf!!d lo
~,!lel>utlel,..... d1.palched 10

'.,,",. did 'lJII laCident·; ,ad 'camP+r'
decided to leave. '

\

•,
.. '
, ,

. ;. '.
"
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\
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L1NflOlIl IIElflUIY
Sal.. I: Service

Phone
623·2630

801 s. MaIn Roa~ell

•
-," ,-

. ,.'

Bookmobile schedule
TUESDAY. APRIL 20
LakeArthur ••.•.•••...•........•...•............ 9:06-10: 15
Hagerman,JoyCenter 10:31HO'45
Dexter,NorthLbtcolnAve :; : ; 1'1:15-12:30
Penasco••••.•.•.•.••...•........ "" ., ..'.. " ,1:45-2:30
MUeP~t50 , , .. " ,2:454:~O

MayhWRangerStation , ........•..• , , , .•..3:45-5:15

WEDNESDAY, APRlL.21
,Tularosa, 8tbSt., between Bosgue& Alamo .....•••8:3D-IO:OO
Tutarosa Comni'Uiiltycenter .. , , , .10:30-11:30
LaLuzScho01A.l'ea. Baca St 12:00-2:30
High RoUs Drive-in Grocery .•.•'.........•... , •.••.3:06-4:00
BoJesAcres, Spaghettl WeslemCafe ......•..... , ..5:0Q..6:00

THURSDAY, APRIL 22
Carrizozo, Electric Office •.•.....•.•••........... 9:31>-11:00
Capltan,Smokey BearCafe & Motel 11:45-12:45,
Ft. Stahton, Adminilltration Olliee ••.• , .•.......... 1:OQ.l: 45
Oailis .: 3:45-4:15
cap1'llclcP.O , .•••••••••• " •••.••••• .4:30-5:00

PH: 257420001'257-2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

Pavlng.Dltchlng
Excavating

•

in caR of hoUle lIrea.

All realdenll of Alto. Angus ar
Bonito are Invited. For further
lnlormaUon, contact Puckett at
33HS18 or Lane1li at 338-4783.

;, l

Sfunning In

'l1te fllialtl8j!'wan't!ndMa,..Zi it theSler....g f5pl!!acei'bollte_Kubilers "UI !ildeta:t 9 ••in.lor

lint... 'rUii to eul~fd'U!Ih. MUleqlar nYitro.hy Iaitidhibil!tdl.1itinn lbd .po~Oi'.: ate

wetCObU~,to.J.u. tOl'h..,tIogl1 abddrWt,•

H U RRV ~ $l>nci 1& your rllgisfrafhlltform and'toiltthefun•.

QO~$T:I.ONS1CaUMaI'Y.Sll"nCl>r lit 6411.21115 01'
... 'tom Sulill/ah ill' c:~llita/lllt354.2664 •

:l
I

Add,.., • , I
.City , ..... .•..:..Slate--.:..Zjp.............~
Running Club AHihatlon{i1 any) ,
,.·~hlttSiZe(elrcleone)·$ M L Xl. AMERICA'S

. " - LOVE: RUN
FliKIml Re§l!lh.lltli;l/l \!11th ycllit ;d'','
$3 so. tax dt!duCllb!e 'I!lIV,y lee
(efi¢ekpa~bleIII MDA) TO' MUSdULAR b'fSi'ROPHVASSOCt.."tv', '

" , , alb Sevii1lOi /we.. NtiWlMok. NY 100\11, :

... "ArntJrlca's un.

In other bUllneas, members
discussed recent ImP'Ovements to
U,•. bullding, including new Ughts
in the bay" • Ile;W compressor.
new storage rooms and the
completion of a COherete apron.'
'lbe tonetel:e work was also ae
comp11lhed with douted money.

Under eonrideraUoD la a
plannlng HUlon wlU, Ruidoso
P'ire DepL Chief Spooner to
dilcuss a mutual aid pact and
bo..ulaey deOnltlona,

Upcoming .ocla1 aeUviUes
metude II spring dinner and
sumMer lamily picnic. Rose·
~les 11 eba1rman.

Next meeUag is" Tuesday,
May 4. Otero County Electl'ie (b.

opwlU_leoeeeetpl'oOedueea
for dealing wUb eleclrleaJ ""_

You dOn't have to be an-olylTiPicth,mpionfOjOin. Set a
reasonable uoal...thOl1 hkf.riends. iieighbors, and business
aiscOiate8 to pledge 6111 ot More to the MusCUlar Oystrophy
Assccfalior) fOr every mUs YOUt'Uii tlurino May. AUI111'1 your
nCllghborhood. 0 .... atrack;ata local park....anywhere yOU'd
llke-anitat aNytime. ,

SendIn the registrallon form below alongwith yOUr
S:3~50 taxdeductible eriW"fee (ched< payable to MDAI.
l:lt'ld we'll send you an officlttIT-Shlrt:Sponoorsnlp
Fprm. ~unlier's Log, andcorfij)Jeht11l8tt'Uctlons.

Bonito Vohmteer Fire Dept.
takes delivery of Its new four
wheel drive pumper-tanker
Saturday,lt wasannouneed at the
April 6 meetiDg. •

Dedication ceremonies begIn
at 1 p.m. at the PiirJdDg lot of the
Alto Poal Office, and a training
sessIon loUows immediately at
Alto Lake. Although no formal
program is planned, county
commlsaloners have been itlvlted
and the public is welcome, said
Howard Puckett, chief.

uThrough the generous
donations of the people of Bowto
Fire DilL we were able to plJl'o
chase a new truck and donate it to
the fire district," be said.

lit am pleaSed that we wete
able to purchase this much.
needad piece of -equipment
w1U,OUllhe _di\utl! of pubU.
lunds," said Lester Lane11l,

A' 'new baby' for Bonito firemen'

Corona track team..

•scores at. Vaughn. . .

",em •
"our abUlty to make a con~

sldet.bIe CUb outlay enabled ua
to~ a Substantial saVing in
'Its purdi.1ItM!/'

'!be new ttuck i$ a Class A
foUt-wh\!lel. drive p\DJiper-tatlker
wlU,. 7S<>ga1loa uapaelty. It ill u,.
rli'lt one of ita kind iIi this: area,
8C(!OrdiftJ to- Puckett•.

Tbe Corona track team the 800m l'UD., TlI~"Sacre«Ileprl ChPrch Cludt·lrom -capitan -performed at the
~-_. -travel~!,JChn---othis-_past- ~ _-,Tozmny...W.orley- placcm-.5tb--1n.- ,Easter .Conee)1 hi <;arrl~io'l Sanla Ritill Chore". They are.

WedneaC;lay under unfavorable the long jump ~d 5tb in the 165 slanlllng, leU to rfght:-Agljlths Long, Litem., sala~llr. Joe salazar.
conditIOns. . low hordle8. Joe Miller plaCe;d 4th Colleen Salazar: seated. left to right: Lucia Griego. Dora TrujUio

_ lhoueh-the-weath8p was .~d-Joseph"_-J.~n~':,Ca~,,,m"'D.D,JBu""'..."h......!!.....rG"~U!UJSl\,,...!r'-"...""'••,,\..!!!..·....D"'.'-'S~.,.....'.!!:'_t",.",.__
. windy and rainy the Corona tr~k ErramQuspe placed 5th iR .the g..dt8_~lst;

tea", '-"18 and boYs) pl.ced Jave'''', SteVe lofUlkey placed 2n'
secon\! overall, pOints-wise. This In the 110 high hurdles. -2nd. in Jhe

. year . Coroua has the biggest 165 low burdlea, '3id- in the high
turnout in many years with a total jump, 4th in, the 100m dash,and
of ,. "''''''bin.~ Ill8jorily' of su, in u,. 200In d..... _
theCoronaparticlpanlsdid well in . Polin4iplaced ardin 'the 880m run
the meet. and 5th in the l600m ruQ (mUe).

All of the relaYs placed 2nd. Also on the boy. team is Tony
The 400m relay CObsisted of Romero and Darrell James, Who
Tommy Worley. Joseph didn't place but did a very good
Erramouspe, Joe Miller and Scott job.
MUlkey. The 8llOlp reI.y ....sls\ed
of Tommy Woi'ley, Joseph' ''!be girls team bad Ma.rll:aret
Erramouspe, Joe Miller, and BIimakplacfng litin the loom low
M8l'viil Pounds, In the Mile hurdles and the 76m low hurdles.
Medley Relay Joe Miller. Allen 1st10 the 100m dash, 18tIntheblgh
Kelley, Monty Pounds, and jump. and 2nd 10 the 200m dash;"
PatrickBliznak were the runners. i.Jnda Miller placed 3l"d IIi the

Thm. were also many In-,. loom dash. and ant 1n the abot.
div.duel ...."'pllslunents. Monly Alse CIndy MlJlee·placed 3Jod in u,.
PoUDdl pJaeed: 8rd in the shot~ 3rd 800m run and3rd in the 1500m run.
in javeUn, and 3t'd In the 400m Deamle Cope placecl 4th in the
dash. Allen KeUe)' placed 1st in discus and Donna .~ames ~aced
the'&hot, 2nd In the 100m dash, 3rd 4th In the Ihot and 3rd in the
in the 200m dash and 4th in' the discus. Also, Cammy McConnell
Iongjump.PatrickBliznakgot 1st. ~ 2nd In the oUXlm dash and
in tbe.16OOm (mUe) run and 2nd in 2nd ia the 800ni run.

, " •

FLY CARRIZOZO AlRPOR"
SAFE-EASY

.. i'

Only 40 ..n•• n.rth,,!",!!, of Rulc1usu

WelI·llghted h...d·,,,..f""ed' a,lIM tl.
, rwwayon the jJralrle:~Jlfers .I!asy
ffily .nd night lltild1llg .nd t.k...U,

•

-.,~ -

•

. .

Sheriff, Lincoln ColNlly
• &,*rililt'f4

• [diluted
• o-eaitated

TOM
SULLIVAN

Elect

Til..: \1I11i'r Paroll;\" Singl"rs Wl"rt' rl"8!Ured allhe concert. They are lhe chlldten or Mr. and Mrs. Jim
:\lilll'r \\ho upi'rall" n dairy lIl'ar Anello. ~ames or tile children were not available.

TII~ Santa Rita Church Choir sang at Sunday'. E.ster Coheertat flanla RUs Church. Lett).o ii.ht:
Mable Vega, Viola Fenter. Lucia Vega, Virginia Samora. Neva Ventura. Petra sBndoval,J,.ea;ndro
Vega Jr•• Delltnla Vega and. C.A.Morales. .

.' ,
I .

.,.

\"1': ""erguson. left. and her sister. Jane Sharer. bOth accompUshed planJsts and organls1l, Ae
l'Umpanled pl'rformi'rs at the Easter Coneert. Th'e men are ,Roy Dow. Jim MUleI' and Joe Orsak,
IDl'mbl'rs of The She-pherds quarmt. Scott Sharer sang with the group SUnday. They are also mem
hE-1'5 or lhf' Trinity l"nlled Methodist Choir lhatsang at the event.

ASOCIAL gathering rollowl!d. bougJ1ittard.lflft, \¥Us teiltured fn II h1hitpet~O d'uring the,oonutt. .
P1lylli!; Schlegal =and the Rev. Charles Adams p@rformea,apianoduet.AtrightlsFr. Daw Bergs of
sanla Rita Chunh. - ,

-e- J
r~' .J

,.' '-. ,','

•

•
•

" ,
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PHONEt"
Dav (JrNight

257·73()8\. . -

ot llutbOItJ. N.~.
",01eontJilUe!' 10 setvlce
'1IllCtlLlneoln~ou.iy

I CLARKE'S

ChapitlOf~oses
.MORTUARY

•....•

"My )Yi(e~8Jlid Me wouldn"t
talk 10: roe for 31)' ,da)'$/', -

"Why shOuld that mue' )'GU'
saitT" -

I1Today is her l/lIJtd.y."

Bye. Mabel Until next weQl(;
Send -rile yOur" jokes a,nd (d~stn .
care of the !JncalnCounty News.

ROBIE

'ray 'I'Q "AUGII
<. Ul~my 'wif!!'a.cOQJr.:lQg.- ••
_ of~MJ~an.'~, ' .,

n;lpdlvJdual ......." .Pwldlr. 'Cblll
until Ibm., Ii.QVA!fflJboiJre ',91'

'oyernjpt:Add ""'"pe<i .........

'I:

WINE AMBROSIA MOLD
1-6 ,oz. ~g. apricot flavored

gelatbi; 1 cbp white or rose wine.
-ehllledi Btl or:; pkg, IrlWm SUce-d .
strawberries, thawed; 1 &-OZ. ca,n
~lI.lIhe~ ~!!8.ppI~ (Juice Jnlc_k); i
bananas, peeled and sliced;;
whipped crea.m. '

Dissolve' gelatin in 2 cUpS
boiling water; Stifin wine and %~
cup cold water. ChUl until par
tially 'set. Fold in undrained
stra,wberries, undrained

ea and _sliced ba as
Turn ,mixture into 6lAl-eup mold or

.

1WO I.fncoln County,residents we're'honored at (he ,recent conrerence or ·the New Mexico State
University CooPt!raUve Extension Service heldln Albuquerque. Dr. John Oren. director of Extension
at m1SU(~entertC'ongratul.tesBerry lIerd.lefl. Lincoln ('ounty ExtensIon agent. on his 10 years of
USDA service; and Ralph Dunlap. retired Llneoln ('ounty Extension agent. for his 33 years of set.
,ieI'.

LAS CRUCES - The Clayton
chapter of Future Farmers of
America took sweepstakes honors
at the annual New Mexico FFA
Judging Contests held April 1-:2 on
the New Mexico State University
campus.

FFA placings at state contests

DID YOU KNOW
1. A rm matron

near Ancho who has a beau_tifuJ

Hortlcultural produce: Livestock - Roxanne Gabel.
Moriarty 1, Moriarty II. Las Mary Jane Ferguson. Lynn
Cruces I. Top individuals: ShelTY GaUacher and Joe Candelaria.
Mills. Las Cruces 1; Donna Proitt. Horse - Matt Ferguson, Joe
Moriarty I; Joe DeAnguero. Santa CUrtiss. Daryl Lindsay and Mike
Fe 1. CUrtiss.

Land: House. Artesia. God· Meats - Johnny Bob Stearns.
dard. Top individuals: Aaron Stephen Payne, Stevie Stearns

'l1te horticulture sweepstakes. Horner. Artesia; Sheldon Dor~ and Gray GaUacher. Placed 2nd.
awarded for best overall per_ man. Roswell; Matt Harris. Johnny Bob Stearns was 3rd high
fonnanee in horticulture judging House. Individual.·
and Identification: went to the Landscape design: Roswell- Wool- Mary Jane Ferguson.
Santa Fe chapter. Goddard I, Santa Fe I. santa Fe Roxanne Gabel, Lynn Gallacher

Other chapter and individuai II. Top individuals: Jeanette and Melcloy Hefker.
vocational agriculture students Schaffer. Roswell-Goddard I; Ted Land - Stephen Payne.
placing in ,the contest include: Herrera. Santa Fe 11; Adam Johnny Payne, Stevie Steams.

Agricultural mechanics: Gonzales, Santa Fe L JeITy- Lewis.
Clayton, CarrlZ()zI), E:staitcia.1'op Livestock: Las Cruces. Dairy - Carlos Sanchez.
iQdividuals: Laurancenaniel. House. Estancia. Top individuals: Adrien sanchet. Daryl Lindsay;

calhoun Las Cruces; Matt Stev'e Steatns.
"., E:~·taiit;fii'j· Jerf ifirna~' ·cI8YiOii.- ,.Harris. "House-; Cnrig ~WBJker;··· EntontOloCf-- Brian··-V(gili .- .. -,", •. '

Cl'ops: 'Floyd, .gstancia, Roswell. l)avid LaMay. JOhn Roui!lche,
'l'atum~ Top individuals: Brian Meats: Las Cruces, Carlos Sancliez.
WilSon, Estancia; DavId Widker. Carrizozo. Estancia. Top In~ Agricultural rnechanic4 -
ettayton. Debbie Vun Winkle, dividwUst Buffy Calhoun. Las Jolm Hemphill. Scott Shepperd.
E'Jo)'d. Cruces; Renee Shoemaker. Placed 2nd.

Dairy: Lovington, Cobre. :J!:stancia; Johnny Bob .Stelirns. t:>oultt')' - David LaMay,
Moriarty. Top indiViduals: Carrizozo.. . Carlos .Sanchez, Adrien Sanchet,
Kenneth Bryant, Tohatchi; Lisa NUl1Iery-LanWlcape: Santa Joe Candelaria.
caviness,·- Lovingtoilj Kevin Fe' I,·l.a.s Cruces'l, Hatch I. 'top Crop."';'Slepben PiIyiW, KeW
W-·l.---':' 'Tula ... individuals: Joe DeAguero, Santa Vigil, Oebbie Najar.' GrayiUI\W", ro. ..

Entomology: Grady, Las Fe I; MlscheUe Murillo,' Las, GIiJItt.eb.et.J>laeed 9th.·
Crlice$, 'I'atwn.' Top individUals: ~l; Arnold Oe-AgUeEO, Santa . v 6

-Tcmy Dtittle. Las Ctu~j f10yd F"e I. '
J'oi"diln, Grady; AndY ~.oteband. Poulttt:· Clayton. Roswe11M

Grady. . Goddard, ~Ioyd. 'tbp individua1A:_
,'Farm martagefi'l~lIt: Kendall Newlon, ·C1s;Yloi1j' Gale

ll:iJtanciil, Albuquwque-Clbola,' :RU$lieU, ROiiWen·Goddard.; ,Brett
Las (:ruees. 'toP indN-idttals: l>Uloii,OJaYtOn.
Andrea Gillilahd~ l!:lslillit'laj Kort Wool: ~tatlcla, Grady,Hot
Atend,. L8B Ci'tlces; Seoa Me- S.,ring.... '_ 'top bidividual$:
"-lb E..·•..-cla·· Michelle Metzger, ~stanchi',uua,_~. .

. :s'loriC\l1tute'~ Morls:tty I, SUSailAi1.g1in;Las Cr~~1 i.l't~y
'lIll>rlaoty 11, 1.u Ctuces I. ,'r." smith, !lot Sprlllgll. .'
ltidivldoabl: SbarottPrtirbatd, . M.... than 1.000 Idgh !!cllrtol
1Irtoria.tty lj Shettr Milfs,t.all MWdentliweteinVttlvedln theN~
''Cruce$ I; Tom 13,l'criNtl, Moriarty M.xicc) SUite-' FFA judging
II. rompolW.. thJs ....' , '

ltorsiH Moriarty, C1IWtOti., C8i"liZQio teams eumpeUng:
Pojoaque•• 'te>p . bldfVldu~rs: ,"aM management· ..... Matt
Debbie GArnett, ~Clayto_hi Brad ' FergusDil;JoJtfl kerilpbiU,.:·Gray
lIlalT, '1'uIarooa; Alan PowrII, Gallacll.. Allid Jcibn llourrh•.
l.(oriatIy'. .....ttl placed 7th. '

.-<0:. ~

$250l1

Jazzercise will help you get
off on the right foot - and the left
foot, too - as It puts a bounce in
your stePt- and a smUe on yOlD'
face. and reaffinns the posltive,.
pleasant side of your personality.
Classes in CalTizozo meet on
Tuesdays and 'Thursday 5:30 to
6:20 p.m. Conte and join us and
give it • tryt

Paysour, a former instructor in
CalTitozo, last February. She is 30
years of·age. marriedandliving in
Alto. She p~Uy has claBs~

twice weekly in- Carrizozo and
Mescalero. She has another
quality that is helpful, she Is a
registered DleUtian. She has a

private praC!tlce 8$ a Nutrition
Consultant in Ruidoso. She
specializes in weight control.·
Prenatal nutrition, specified diets.
etc. She Mips you do everything at.

your own pace, slow, calm and
.comfortable. Her motto is "if you
can't smile. you are working to
hard....

... ,

out of county

,. .

.,

( .) Bill Me

ROsIne Stout,

'.,~.. - .....

Catri%o:to"N.M. 88301

.. . '.-

, '

'" .

.-.--.'- -
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For the past two months!
Jazzerclse classes have been in
progresa In the old gym of
~ High School, from 5:30
to 6:20 p.m., Tuesdays and
Thursdayl.

JazzerciSe is a unique ap
proach to body conditioning !,Ising
dance movements and swinging
music. It's you..- chance for a: wUd
and woody work.wt that will
condlUon you totally and JUe your
spirits. In a planned way, you'U
dance inches awa)' and your liJody
willbelrtore flexible than you ever
dreamed possible.

Underneath the fun and
music. the point of Jazzercise
elalllJitI cardiovascular. muscular,
.metabolic, aild emotional im
provement Balance. and COOl""

dinatioD. Oexibility, muscle tone,
stamina, and posture are the
areas an which Jarzercise con
centrates.

C&nizozohaa aCquired a new
instructor, Rosine Stout. She
beeaq1e a stUdent of Jazzereise
UDder the inatI'ul:!tlon of Rosanne

PLEASE· 'tYPE OIlPRIN'tALL IN"O~MA'tION
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'two VEARS in countv i2000

( ) Check enCI05e(l

, ...

r )

...-....

VALLEY VINTAGE
MOTOR CAR CLUB
Details: CSOS)G23-5063

AUTO SHOW &
SWAP MEET

April 24-25
Rods. Customs, Antiques .
Roswell NMMI Campus

r~---~~-;;r~o:::c;:~;.~~--"---l'
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Lg. 3-lHtnn•. f"be with We
litof. fenced ya..... SlcWiitge.
rm•• ;elll'Jtel:ed; .32....

., ..

BolE 3· Carrizozo........
NlgbCaorWeekead

Mary............,.-.....

Mary Rich
Real Estate Co.

4 ACRE~. 3 sides fenced.
eItcf,riclf,yaad eli)" water
BvaDable.

40 ACRES near CarrIzozo.
Owner financed.

For Bale: One twin ~
llvlng ....m drapes and roda, 648
...., tfa

more informatioJl about this
am_g-,eall Wendy KJlIgh~

Dr. Hill'. Light .Force ,Spiruline
DbltrlbUlc>t~.

-

.

Clip This Ad
And save 25 cents on our

delicious. COMBINATION
PLATE. Just bring this ad to
PaUl's Place. lte

,

" '.

For Le!lse
:3 .bedroom ilOuse. 'val'~

U@l1y furn,isiled. .stovt',
washer. refrigerator. children.
OK ~ No Pets • Phone 648-2373

"_'Or 648-2582. .

8~TRACK Tapes repaired.
lnquire at Roy's Gilt GaJJery,
CarrizOzo, NM - 648--2921. tin

ForS~le~ .974 SuZlJki600. For
infonnlltiC)ll caU 648-.2821. 1,4»

Attention UttJe Leaguers! t,
~~ readyl Vohmteer Coaches-·
needed. If interested contact
Cbonebo Mora1~, 648-2816. 2tp

1.32 acres, 1300 ft. of U,S. 3BO.- SPlUULINE - Gives instant
frontage. Borders Carrizo1.o GoU .energy. Bal~c:es -body weight.
Course. .26 trailer spaCes. with Promotes Vibrant health. For
tmdetgi'Ound utUities completed.
Room fot 2& more, or other use.
$120.000. 'Will trade. Nt off .
...81d_; CAll, ATe8 Uodo·...
826-3819. ate

'I
I
I

. \ • •
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M·ain
Office
Phone

847·2521
or

847·2522

d esllincr.

Retired ·school.
e~plojees to.
meet,-Ap~fil~2_· -

CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC.

:\Jountainair & Willard:
.... ' :847-2522

Vaughn & {'orona:
.............846·4511 or 846·4211
:\Jllriarty & 1o:stancia:
.......................8324484

Edg('woud & Sandia Knolls:
.......................8324483

EmergencyNumbers

:\lOl'~TAI;\iAIR. ;\iEW :\mxlco

, n
SCO!T M. SHAFER .

. I<evin . WoUl,. Qapitan,. h!lS ,
beentlccepted in 'the &sweU
:Jayc~Arts. /;\nd Craf~Fair ohlle
Southwest,'· . '.'

f't.& In years Past the·' fair will' .
beheld 'at"lhe-$asWffi~~-:
M,e~icQ·SJ~te. Faitgr.Quridli,
·:Rosw~ll. 1'ht! fairrU1l~ May 1.2,
beginni~at 10, a,m, ~achday"

. Mote .than 100 exhibitors will
~rticiJ)iite, with· entries .from
seven l!tates. Thetheme~of the fair·
is uPioneerDays",iandeldtibihjfS
~e~nco1,lragedto<4'ess. in pioneer

, costUql.es.:1n . adc;litioIi,. JaYCee
tneplbers add to the spirltof
things . dressed in .cayalry
uriiforms, circa 1890, that, are
authentic replies of those worn at
Ft. Stanton, NM. A unique feature
of the (air' is th~t cadets from
NMMI(New Mexico· Military
IpstituteJ8Ssist with parking cars
fqr the fair on horseback. '

.The Udcoln Co.unt.y. ..Retired
SchoolEmployees will hold its last

. meeting of the current school year
on Thursday, April 22, at2 p.m., in
the -REA Building in Carrizozo.

Mary Crenshaw will speak on
.recent changes in the health and
social services programs as they
may iUfect the older citi~ens.

,',

,"

OC.,.,lzozo

A. If you haven't borrowed money before one of the best
lhipgs to do is open a savings account and make deposits
Pil a regular b.asis in set amrnounts. This accomplishes
two things. First, it creates a second-to-none collateral,
your savings. Sec.ondly, a savings account, built over a .
eeriod of time, will demonstrate to your banker YOll have .
the finanelal ability and willpower necessary to set aside a
certain amounLof money ona regUlar basis, Since. you
would have to set aside money on a regular basis to pay
back a loan, savings history willusuaUy be helpfUl in your
ef£otts to~btain th~tfirstloan. YoU've already dernon- ..
strate~your ability to make regular "payments." This is
the same procedure as repaying a loan and you will have
taken the first step in establishing a sound financial
history. .

Q. Although I don't need to borrow ;lny money right now,
I knuw I may need to borrow in the future. What's the best
way for me to prepare myself for getting a tirstloan?

t·

H "H FENCING
SALES AND SERVICE

125MI No/CARRIZOZO)
STAR RT 1- BOX 47

CARRIZOZO. NM 81301

tJ SNELL POWER.
FENCING

SYSTEMS

GARY HIGHTQ.WER BILL HIGHTOWER
641-24'0 ~1·2417

Mrs. Janet Mae Young of
Littleton. CO, is visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Johnson Stearns and
Mrs. J.B. Howell; and her
brother. Bob Shafer. She r{lturns
to Colorado today.

laws' is 'necessary to protect the
most vital rights of American

FUnk's Carrizozo
Boot &ShOe

Repair

'enhance vitae protection"of cfui
Stitutioual aijd civil liberties of
those Americans who choose to
exercise their Second Amendment
right-to keep and bear arms,"- the
report notes.

In his preface to the repovt.
sen. Hatch emphasizes that the
evidence is indisputable. "What
the Subcommittee on the Con
stitution ,uncovered was clear," he
said; "and 10ng40st proof that the
Second Amendment to our Con
stitution was intended as an in
dividual .right of the American
citi~en to keep and carry arms in a
peacefUl manner 1 for the
protection of himself, his family,
and his freedoms." .

in the 17th' century to the
American Bill of Rights a century

In addressing present
tireartns law enforcement in this
country; the report gives
unqualifiedendorsemen,t to
reform pf the Gun Control Act ot
1968.• Refortn te~slation has' boon
introduced by US: sen. James
McClure and US Rep. Harold
Volkmer•.

"Reform of Federal firearms

',' ._ .....0. ,-,.e ~.c~.

overWhelmingly supports .the
individual rather than collective
interpretation given ~he Second
Amendment.

The report notes that when the
term "militia" first came into use
around 1588, it was understood as
deisgnating the entire body of
arms"()WningE:iti~ens. 'the Second'
Amendment, the report states,
could not have been intended to
protect modern National Guard
UJlits .. since these were never

. rn.eai;1t by Congress to be the
constitutional militia.

"That the National Guard is
not the militia referred to in the
Second Amendment is even
clearer today," the report finds.
<lThemodern National Guard was
specifically intended to avoid
status as the constitutional militia

. i.,

V,\I,LEY of Fires l.ioness Club members were in White Oaks this w('ck to tidy up the spac(' for the
forUlcllming :\Jay Day Spectacular. a May 1-2 ('xtravaganza that will:·feature gold panning. 1101'·
s('back I'iding, arts and crafts, and much.more. Th.e old building is known as UI(' Brown Store, us('d
for m('e!illgs and social events in the once-nourishing t()\\'n. Pictured: R('ba FUfn('ss. V('rna Hodman.
B('ulah l\]oor<' and Huth Hawk.

Senate- committee affirms
citizens' right to arms

WHAT'S Easter without an egg hunt? News photographer Polly Chavez caughlup with this group at
Santa nita Church's egg hunt. Krystal Serna, right, won the prict' ror unco\'ering the greatesl
number or eggs. Other successrul hunters are Julia Pa}l1e and Cor)' Collins.

WASHINGTON, D.C. - In
what is probably the most ex-

·pubh~ on'theSecond Am~ndmerit
'''right to keep and bear arms;"
the US Senate Judiciary Com
mittee has released a formal
report citing "clear proof" based
o~ historical and legal evidence
supporting the individual right of
Americans t,o arms .ownership.

Prepared ' by the JudiCiary
Committee's Subcommittee on the
Constitution, chaired by US Sen.
Orrin Hatch (R-Utab), the report
states:. "The conclusion is thus
inescapable that the history,
concept and wording of the Second
Amendment . . . indicates that
whatisprotected is an individual
right of a private citi~en to oWn
!1ild carry firearms in a peaceful
manner.1I

. Entitled "The Right to Keep
and Bear Arms," the report

contains neatly 200 pages
'COvering 11 centuries of legal
developrrient_ It not only contains
findings on' Second Amertdment
history, but also an analysis of
firearms law enforcement,' an
anthology of legal decisions;

, articles by constitutional scholars
.and other studies. ".

From.English fOfiurion law to
tb~ British Declaration of Rights

• I

I",•

Jim W,••ldridJ;r \tIll .rll Ihr lollo.. it'l~ U..m.
rn.m ChI" ltuidft'O Trandpr and StDrag.. at
I'uhlir \urllan al 10:00 am Salurda. Ihr 111h
ur ,\pril. 19112 at Ituidu"i" Tran"rrr an"d Siurag..
aC'"rU';'!lj fnlm Tr..iI'i ":nd Iho:.1 I-:,Ial.. in
lIuld"".. 1I.... n•. \\alth I..r Ihr \U<linn
Iip.~:::::!

'lills '"tl'chlli1dl.~ will b~ iold with no
Rlh,lrriilin' ",ild n.. resetvallonslo Ih~ hlgh.51
hlddfrs. AU merdlandl.e may belllllpecled
Itljlht'.IiIl~f'rldilYl~elalhor Aptll. OllieI'
IlfRlll.may lie added 10 the Auction by calling
:U1~~2114 h.ror~ Aprll,18th.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board of Education of the
Carri~ozo Municipal SchoQI
District No.7, Lincoln and Socorro
Counties, New Mexico will meet in
open regular session on Tuesday,
April 20, 1982 at 7:30 p.m. at tile
SUperintendent's Office, BOO D
Avenue, carrizozo, New Mexico. ,
To be considered among other
items on the agenda is a Notice of
sale resolution concerning $45,000
General Obligation Bonds. •

(8) Dr. James Mlller, Jr.
Superintendent

Published in the Lincoln
County News one time only, April
15, 1982.

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

ElVIPLOYER' .
INVITATION TO:BID

The town of Carrizo~o., on
behalfot applicants to tile cO.m
munity deve1(>proent Voluntary
Grant-Loan Program,.,is
solicitating bids for home repair
and improvement contra~ts. :aid
documents; specifications, and
addresses of homes to be repaired
are ayailable' at the Home
Rehabilitation Office ilLCity Hall,
100 Fifth street, Carrizo~o, New'
Me~ico. Sealed bids procedure
will be observed and bids .for
Application no. 005 and A~

plication no. 022 will ~ opened at
7 :30 pm.. in the Home
Rehabilitation Office in City Hall
of the Town of Carri~o~o, New
Mexil:o on Thursday. April 22,
1982. The Town of Carri~o~o and
owners reserve the right'to reject

"ThiS could mean the end 01 clvlhzahorl
as we know It

~-_ ,,0

And Many Moni·ltems!!!!
Come see us!!!!!

+ Cement Mixer (needs
some repair)

+ Books
+ Tire Chains

Car Trailer
+ Craftsman--Table- -Saw .. ".
+ MicroFilm Camera &

Display Unit
+- Motors
+ Hardware
+ Shop Cabinets
+ Planl Slands
+ Iron Hall Tree
+ Metal. Display
+ Portabel Heater
+- Pole Lamps
+ 1 Roll Carpet
+ 24 Round Bar Tables
+ 2 Large Pevey Speakers" •
+ 2 'Dolly Carts
+ 60 Plastic Slacking .dng Chairs

Chilir's

and

vs.'

+ Wicker Furniture
+ Many boxes of Household

goods
+ Brass Bar Set

Dises
-+ Dressers '. <-

.+ End Tables
+ Lamps
+ Tools
+ China Cabinet
+ 1 Drum Set
+ Rocker
+ Assorted Thermo Panes I

+ Shower Doors
+ Burlap Sacks
+ Stove
+ Tires
+ Many Assorted Tables
+ Assorted Boxes of ?
+ Brass Bird Cage
+ Filing Cabinet·
+ A'S!lorted Chairs
+ Several Socket Sets
+ Chain· Saws
+ Childrens Furniture

SATURDAY
_APRIL 17, 1982

The Board of DirectQrs 'of tbe
C8pitan-carr:izozo Natural Gas
Association are calling for sealed

JAY F. STEIN
Special Assistant
Attorney General

ATTORNEY FORTHE
SfATE OF NEW MEXICO

Published in the Lincoln
County News for foW' (4) con
secutive weeks only, March 25, and
April 1. April 8, and April 15, 1982.

NOTICE
CALL FOR BIDS

HAGERMAN CANAL CO., et aI.,
Defendants, .

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, on the .
~elation of S; E. Rey,uolds,' State'
Engineer, and PECOS VALLEY
ARTESIAN CONS~RVANCY
DISTRICT

•CONSOI..lD~TED
Plaintiffs,

L. T. WWJS, et al, lJNr:rI!lD.
STATES OF AME8ICAt· .

Qeftlndants,

, ,

.:....:c,•.• VB.

• I

.,-- ' . ;~ ,.
> • ";','.'.""j,. "C(" .. .-.I.,£ .. _,_,.", ~'I;-~··-")" 4,'.:" ,~'~'" "'.,,\,_A

~e~:~~_~;.:,:!-'};';.:' ,,::,t.;~GAL$ t.

\ __~ __ ,.'.'" S'J:AT:EQF~WMm~CQ'bl~f()1'1W13~. ton FOfd,Picl(up
., '." . .' . .., '. '. • . .... :~dalmKins CabD~tSUJl,.Any"

.··~"'"~""~.-m'~l'.&:OF,·~W-.~I!~~i~~\~T:~~~!mat'~~onnllUOn~·:can·""be'~~
, "l~tlt)n Of$.J!XjJ\~p9J,dJ,.f.JtitJ;:l:()~taine4from Neo. Vallejo$, .

E4pgin~1 an~·PiJOO$..V~EY: ..M~ager. Thetr~Q 'can'be: $~ri'
AnTESlAN CONSEJ.\Y;ANq\r. '., at'th~ .' office in Capitan,' New
DlSTRICT. ., ...• ' ..·t.;MWco;Bi~wjllbli'9penedatthe

PJaintiff" ,; \:,.," . ·"r.~at1noQth1YBo8fdmeeting in .
No. ~02$4, . Capium, April 21, '1ll82 at tbe

Natural Gas offiC:l:';D~dllne for
.~c.epmnc(H)( bid$ w.iU.J;le April 21, ' .
1~ at '\l3QP,M. . .~ ..
, published In the Lincoln'

Coynty News for 'one Week ollIY,
No. 22600 April 15, 1982.

TO ALL CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST,KNOWN OR
UNKNOWN, WHO CLAIM THE
RIGHT TO USE SURFACE OR
UNDERGROUNp WATERS OF
THE PECOS RIVER STREAM
SYSTEM, INCLUDING THE RIO
BONITO, RIO RUIDOSO, AND
THE RIO ·HONDO, EXCEPT
THOSE PERSONS USING UN·
DERGROUND WATERS EX·

1----eL-1::JSIV'EH:/Y FeR--=-NeNr....~.JW~:lJW...JlIl.b,J;llW'=.II..r-Illle!lbJl~~ ...........~
COMMERCIAL DOMESTIC OR discretion. No bids for Application
STOCK PURPOSES, AND TO ALL no. 005 and Application no. 022 will
DEFENDANTS IN CAUSE NOS. be accepted after 7:30 pm,
22600 AND 20294, CON- Thursday, April 22. 1982.
SOLID~TED, CHAVES Co,UNTyPublished in the Lincoln
DISTRICf COURT. County News one time only, April

EACH OF YOU is notified that 15, 1982.
on April 20, 1982, at 9:00 A.M. at the
Commissioners Meeting Room of
the Chaves County Courthouse,
Roswell, New Mexico, the Court
will hear all issues pertaining to
the Amen~ed Motion for' Interim
Decree on Priorities Affecting
Carlsbad Irrigation District filed
by the state Engineer in response
to the request by Carllbad
Irrigation District to administer
the surface and groWld waters of
the Pecos River stream sy~tem in
accordance with the doctrine of
prior ·appropriation.
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